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Mr. Armstrong holdsfirst overseas campaign 
MANILA , Philippines - In his 

first overscas personal-appearance 
campaign ever held . Hcrben W. 
Annslrong rcached thousands of 
Filipinos here , including the mo,her 
of Philippine President Ferdinand E. 
Marcos. 

The entirely of the three-night 
campaign , held May 17, 18 and 19, 
was filmed by an Ambassador 
College television crew from Pasa
dena. Mr. Annstrong. who had been 
concerned about voice problems he 
had encountered prior to the carn
paign . spoke enthusiastically of the 
results of the campaign . 

According to Colin Adair. director 

Auto accident 
takes lives 
of pastor, wife 

PASADENA - Michael E. Web· 
er, 28 , a preaching e lder in the 
Church of God and pastor of the 
Grand Island. Neb . . church, and his 
wife Ginny , 28, died in an automo
bile accident Tuesday night, May 21. 

Mr. and Mrs. Weber and their 
children were rerurning from Oregon 
and a visi t with their parents when the 
accident occurred . They had traveled 
to Oregon from the recent ministerial 
conference here . 

The cmldren. lil:l.h-AAn. 5. and 
Micbac:I, 2, survived the crash with 
mlRor injuries. 

The family was trave ling on Inter· 
state 80 in Nebraska about 100 miles 
west of Grand Island at the time of 
the accident. according to Ted Her
lofson , manager of ministerial ser
vices here , who passed on the infor
mation from a Nebraska state troop" 

er. 
Traveling in the left lane of the 

highway , the car for reasons un
known drifted into a metal railing on 
a small concrete bridge, riding the 
rail until it struck a concrete abut
ment . The car tumed over . ending up 
in a nearby ditch, and was discovered 
by • tntck driver. 

The children were hospitalized for 
a..shon while and are now being cared 
for by a deacon and his family. 

Memorial services for Mr. and 
Mrs. Weher were held in Grand Is· 
land May 24, and lhe funeral was 
held in Portland, Ore., May 27. 

Gamer Ted Annstrong said: 
" I am very lhankfulthal Mike and 

his wife both had been able 10 attend 
the conference in Pasadena and that 
the entire impact of the conference 
and its deep spiritual meaning were 
still in Mike's mind. He had been 
able to SlOp by and visi, family fol· 
lowing the conference and was on his 
way back: to the churches under his 
charge ... 

.. Possibly, it may have resulted 
from fatigue following a long CI'O"

country automobile journey . 
"We are all very shocked and sad

dened to learn of this tragic accident. 
and most especially of !he 'wo small 
children who are le~ behind. " 

IMPORTANTI 
" you haven't yet re..-ed 
your subscription to The 
Worldwide News, please 
read the Important an
nooocement on page 12. 

of the Philippine office. Mr. Arm
strong wished he had six nights 10 

spcak instead of three . 
S'an Rader, legal counsel for lhe 

Work , stated in a Telex sent from 
here after the second night 

" Mr. Armstrong spoke for 7S 
minutes Ihis evening and his voice 
and delivery were powerful and vig. 
orous, and the message was very 
strong. You would have thought that 
he was, in fact, preaching at one of 
the Feast siles before the brethren, 
and a couple of times he made refer-

t ence to the audience as brethren ." 
Those auending the opening· night 

appearance heard Mr. Annstrong de
scribe the Slale of the world, the futile 
dfons being made 10 find peace and 
where the real answer lies: the Bible . 

The following night he stressed 
that the way for Christ's return was 
being prepared through the preaching 
of the true Gospel. and he concluded 
by showing lhe difference between 
animal and human brain and how Sa· 
tan broadcasts and influences human 
nature . 

Again, 'he lhird nigh' Mr. Ann· 
strong spoke directly from the Bible 
as he continued to expound on the 
purpose of life . He concluded the en· 

tire campaign by staling that when 
man learns his lesson he can join the 
family of God and be with Him for 
eternity . 

SdU -rina Calls 

Two days after the campaign, Mr. 
Adair reponed "the Manila office 
was still receiving phone calls and 
personal visits from interested people 
requesting more literature . There has 
hardly been a moment when the reo 
ce(Kion area has been empty ... 

Manila Church members dressed 
in red·and·white unifonns served as 
ushers for the campaign and wei· 
comed everyone with envelopes con
taining copies of the June-July Plain 
Truth (with the Philippine cover 
sto ry ), a brochure about the 
campaign, Mr. Annsrcong's biog
idphy, a ticket for the following night 
and a copy of the child.rearing 
booklet. 

The campaigns, which Mr. Aml
strong felt were highly successful. 
were the culmination of a four-year 
series of meetings with Philippine
government officials, two of whom 
personally told Mr. Annstrong they 
would endorse everything he said. 

11 all hegan in September of 1970 

when Mr. Armstrong mel with Presi
denl Marcos and Bias Ople , Philip
pine secretary of labor. 10 the next 
four years Mr. Armstrong revisited 
the country many times and in the 
course of doing SO established a finn 
friendShip and rappon with Mr. Ople 
and orner officials . 

As he returned their hospitality by 

hosting dinners himscl( Mr. Ann
strong took. the: opponuoity to cx

. plain why world conditions were in a 
critical slate, plus give the solution . 
And his words were listened to with 
respect . 

Mrs . ESlafania Aldaba-Lim, sec
relary of social welfare. was cspe

(500 MANILA, _ 51 

A Personal Letter 
from t. /} 

,t~~/.r.~1o"IIr'" 

Dear Brethren in Christ: 
Greetings in Jesus' name! 
h 's hard to believe another sum

mer is almost here, with the lasl
minute activities of all three colleges 
and commencement exercises for 
lhree high scbools and lhree cam· 
puses under way by the time you read 
these lines . 

I am to deliver the commencement 
address for the Pasadena high school 
and lhe Big Sandy COllege gradualion 

exercises . with Mr. Herbert W . 
Armstrong delivering the com
mencemcnt address for the Pasadena 
campus and then flying '0 England, 
where he will preside ovcr com· 
mencement exercises for the graduat
ing class at Brickel Wood . 

Sy now you have all had opponun
ily to assemble together at least twice 
and perhaps three times since the 
largest conference eYer held in the 

(500 PERSONAL, pogo 81 

Largest conference ever held now history 
PASAlJENA _ While nol every 

minister attending the latest ministe
rial conference may have agreed on 
every aspect of every workshop dis
cussion or nuance of policy. on the 
last day of the conference all minis
ters generally agreed on two major 
points: 

• 1be conference was successful 
and . 

• 1bc:y were tired! 
The conference. the largest one 

conducted in the modem history of 
lhe Work, began May 6 and ended at 
12:30 p .m. Wednesday, May 15. 
According to C . Wayne Cole, coor· 
dinator of chW'Ch administration. the 
confen:nce was a "smashing suc
cess." 

' Manrpcupfe.havc:expt..:.Uedt .Ul 

it 's the best conference they have 
everauended. We feel we have made 
some mistakes; there are improve
mentS we would like to see planned 
in the conference next year." 

Mr. Cole listed four basic objec
tives which were crileria for planning 
the conference: 

• To have as many people presenl 
as possible . 

• To have open forums so that no 
one would leave headquaners feeling 
thal he had oot been heard . 

• To give to the ministry as much 
of the nitty-gritty of me organization 
as possible through divisional re
ports, films, etc. 

• To thoroughly evaluate this 

)~' s (..onte::el'cc so tOal uuprv \le
ments can be made for the next . 

Continuing, Mr. Cole said, " I 
personally feel that we can no longer 
afford nor to have fairl y major minis
terial conferences with regularity . 
II's money we)) spent, and the return 
on o ur investment will make it all 
wonhwhile. 

"In the doctrinal area, all the 
comments thai I personally have 
heard expressed greal relief and 
excitement over doctrinal changes 
thai have been made. 

" I would like to personally lhank 
all of the ministers for their coopera
tion . This conference has provided 
me a wonderful opportunity of get
tin, acquainted with Iilerally b~-

deeds of nun i:.lcr~ Wlh) bclure Vtl!rl' 

not even names to me. Now I know 
many of them by name . personally 
feeling a growing relationship which 
I hope to continue 10 develop ." 

IDSi&hI 1010 Work 

Charles Hunting. vice president in 
charge of European and Middle Eas,· 
em affai" , said lhal he fell the con· 
ference had been tft'mendously en
cou.nlging 10 all the ministers: 

"I've talked to a lot of them . They 
seem to feel mal the who&e confer
ence has given them a real insight 
into the Work, and they are exciled 
~t~mioot~d~yf«dinl 

( ... CONFERENCE, _" 

VIEW FROM STAGE - Automatic camera at rear of Auditorium stage gives this view ollhe conference. IArttbasNdor College photol 
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,!,etteW 
TO THE EDITOR 

1br Allditorium 
T~ articles aboUl the Church and 

ministers arc very Inlt:rcsung. I was truly 
excited aboUl the openi ng of the Audi· 
loriumlApril IS issue) . h mU~1 have ~en 
a deeply moving event for Mr. Herbert 
Annstrong. Please keep up your articles 
otbout and cofttspondc ncc (rom individ
uals In the Chun:h as il helps ~'C who art 
i50~lcd to Klatt 10 Ihr Church iU a whok . 

Mn •. Faye M~' HolhMcr 

JiUTlCS Park, N .B. 

We ace thrilled by the tKauuful new 
Auditorium. From the pictures and arti· 
cles. it looks like the beautiful jewel that 
Mr. Armwong said it is . Thank you again 
for everything - we are so blessed 10 be: 
able to have a pan in this magnificent 
Won. 
Mr.·Mr.> . Ernest M . Hand and sonll 

Scappoose, Ore . 

Some of U ~ don't get to headquarters, 
so anything from there is very much ap
preciated - like the pictures of the Audi
torium . Thai. really mUSI be a fantastically 
beautiful building inside and out. Hope: all 
of us will be privileged to sec it someday. 

K«pthe pilpercoming . It isJike a good 
neighbor bringing good news . 

Susie Hilton 

Phoenix. Ariz . 

Puuits aad dtttdht 
My sons also have rcad the paper and 

worked the puzzles and wrinen to pcn 
pak ~ boys are 9 and 13 . We like 
everything aboul1hls paper and ho pe we 
~1I 11 can receive it 

Celia l. Edsall 
Hallsvi lle, Mo . 

My childre n ellpe:cially liked the delec
tive story "nllen by Mrs . [Viviani Petty
john r April 291 . My daughter ~aid. "Boy, 
she's a good siory wnler!" 

Thf Wurld .... u1f Nf"oH h~ brought me 
clo~r 10 my fellow brelhn:n "orldwide . 

Ellen Malhewll and children 
SI . LOUIS, Mo. 

Every part 
JUSI a nole 10 lei you know how much 

we really enjoy "our own" Church 
news paper! 

We enjoy ellpeclally the biographical 
section - reading o f the background, 
experiencell and families of Ihe ministers. 
Appreciate the ability to know them just a 
little bit bener . 

The news of the brethren around this 
world helps to bind U5 a bit closer . 

Mr . Ted's " PersonaJ Letter" is usually 
the first part I read. So interested to know 
every pan of whal is going o n in the 
Work . 

Mrs . Robert Phillips 
Newport, Wash . 

IT'S NOT TOO LATE! 
PASADENA - "It's not too late; there's still room 

for more students," says Dave Harris, business man
ager of the Summer Educational Program (S.E.P.), 
which is scheduled again forthis summer at Orr, Minn. 

"We sent out applications very late this year, but 
two full sessions will still be conducted," Mr. Harris 
continues. " Interested youth are urged to call or write 
for an application form. Better yet, contact your local 
minister. He has been provided with a limited supply." 

Mr. Harris says that because S.E.P. n.ow has a 
staff here all year long for S.E.P., young people are 
welcome to make application up until the second ses
sion, which begins July 12. 

"The jam-packed new schedule of activities for 
the '74 S.E .P. will make this the adventure of a life
time, " says Mr. Harris. 

He says those interested should write Imperial 
Schools Summer Educational Program, 300 West 
Green , Pasadena, Calif ., 91123, or phone (213) 
577-5736. 

The WORLDWIDE NEWS 

N~ws from everywbert 
I like very much rtteiving neWi from 

everywhere in the Work - especially the 
faithful ones who are carrying on God's 
Won:. 

You don't know me personally and Ida 
not know all o f you, but when I get the 
paper it ~ems I am having a chat and 
meeting new ones in the Work . 

Thank you so much for making Th, 
Worldwidf Nf","'S poSSible . 

Mail strike 

Mrs . Charles Farley 
Bmningham. Ala . 

The bigge~t inconvenience of the re
ce nt mail SU1ke here tn Canada was the 
fact that we were possibly missing out on 
news from headquarters - how we do 
look forward to it - and the April 15 
edition arrived jus t th is mo rnin g . 
Couldn'l do anythtng unlil I read Ihe 
"Personal" from Mr . GT A. How gratify· 
ing il was 10 read that the Manila cam
paign is going ahead for May - our 
prayers have been answered as usual. 

Gordon and Eleanor Jones 
london, Ont. 

Uke mq.Dnt 
I don't care for your newspaper, but I 

do like your P/Qin Truth magazine. 
G.E . Loomis 
Salem. S.c. 

DUferent situatioll'i 
This time of renewal seemed like an 

exce llent time to congratulate you on your 
real ly very fine job on the Church news
paper . 11 has made us one body as never 
before. It has enabled us to understand the 
many different facets of the Work and 
many different s ilUations our brothers and 
sisters are in . We would be hard put to do 
the Work. effectively now. wilhout it. 

Please accept our hcartfell thanks now 
as we renew our subscription . And keep 
up the good work~ 

AU tbe rest 

Mr.- Mrs. Dana B. Glatz 
Bouman, Mont. 

.. May I say how much I have en· 
joyed the paper. especially the "Per
sonal," the "Grape:vine" and allthc rest 

Mrs . Marshall Mullen 
Cynthiana. Ky . 

Drop everything 
Thanks!! To you and everyone who is 

responsible for the many articles our 
World .... ide NfWl' brings to us brethren 
that are so scattered . I look forward for 
each issue . 1 drop everything when my 
paper comes - just got to glance through 
it and read one or more anicle s before 
laying il down . 

My 17-year-old ~n enjoys the paper 
also! He reads many of the articles and he 

WASH-DA Y BLUES - ''Who spilled the laundry detergent? .. asked H. Ea~ Shanks when he saw the polluted 
slle of hiS boyhood SWimming and fishing hole at Nora Springs. Iowa. "This is a good example of runoff during the 
spring thaw," Mr. Shanks writes ... A boy was reported to have walked through a portion of the suds and broke out 
with a rash." The sudsy pholo was taken by a friend of Mr. Shanks'. (If you have a black·and·white photo you'd 
like 10 submit for this fealure , send it to "Miscellany," The Worldwide News, Box 1 t 1, Big Sandy, Tex .. 75755, 
U.S.A.) (photo by Eugene Cheneyl 

especially enjoys the word lame from lhe 
Bible. 

Mrs . Raymond l. Swinson 
Mayo, Fla . 

Bcgionin& 10 end 
I would like 10 say how much I ap

pneciale the nc"," spaper It h~ been a great 
IoQUfI:e of help in praycr. dm!cling us tn 
the need~ of the Work . forei~n officell, 
personal IIVI"~ of ol hers, ett'. The' vanel)' 
of aniciclI mainlalnll Interest from beglO+ 
ning to end . I find it difficult to put it 
down . I especially appredate the " Per
sonal " from Mr. Garner Ted Arm~tron~ . 

It really helps to have this dOM: and reg· 
ular communication with God's leaders . I 
can say with others that it is as if he I Mr. 
ArmstrongJ were a personal friend writ-
ing to us . 

Mrs. Delores Schiller 
Newbury Park, Calif. 

FamUy project 
We want 10 take lime right now to tell 

you how much we enjoy the WN . Being 
rather new in God's Church, it has taught 
us so many things that would have o ther· 
wise taken years to know . 

Featuring a minister and his faintly in 
each paper (makes usl . feel like we 
truly know them and what they are doing 
in this great and wonderful Work of God 

Please put us down for another year of 
the paper. OUf youngsters aR even ex
c iled about each pape:r as it arrives . The 
puzzles and games usually end up being a 
family project. 

Mr .· Mr~ . Richard Heen 
Seatlle, Wash . 

One year's stack 
It seems hardly possible that we now 

have a Slack of one whole year's editions 
of The WorJd"",idf Nrws . It has really be
come an eagerly awaited source of news 
o f the Work 

Gladys Whyte 
Swift Current, Sask . 

Work. to prlnt '~ 
I especially enjoyed the wote-up on 

J'<Ige 17 of how the newspaper is put to
gether IApril 15) . Most of us don'l fully 
realize the work it takes to print an)'thing. 

Lillian L. Sullivan 
WichiUi. Kan. 

The article in Ihe April 15 iSlI\)C by Mr . 
John RoblOson about the hi story of the 
WN was very good. The paper always 
came out on time and was so well put 
together. I never knew there was so much 
hectic activity behind it. Thanks to all 
who have made, and do make . theChuro.:h 
newspaper possible! 

Mrs . Roben D. Paciga 
Tryon, N.C . 

Going for 16 cents 
Enclosed please find the sum of len 

thousand and no/100 "thanks" for our 
paper - one of the greatest thingll going 
for 16 cents. J love it - we love it -
everybody loves it - PLEASE CON
TINUE' 

Wbole beart 

Elizabeth RUloseli 
South Gate . Calif. 

Enclosed is my subscription donation 
for The Worldwide N~ws - this newspa
per has been one of the MOST F ANT AS
TIC blessings ever bestowed upon God ' s 
Church . 

Why? It 's quite simple . I learned a 
while ago that a Christian can keep pretty 
sure that he 's growing by doing one thing 
- keeping his whole heart in the Work . 

It was kind ofhard to do this before The 
Worldwid~ N~"",s - a1 leasl for me . 

But I know that now 1 really have no 
eICuse for not keeping myself in the 
Work . Let's face it; how can a guy pray 
about all he reads in this publication with
in the two· week lime period between is
sue s and not keep Work-oriented (and 
growing as well)? 

Small world 

Name withhdd 
Alabama 

Words are inadequate to eIpre SS the 
gralitude 10 you for this paper , which 
seems to dra,,' us c loser worldwide, 
physically and spiritually . II makes one 
feel ~ close 10 our brethren in other coun-
tries . 

Mrs. Carl Sullinger 
Wewoka. Okl .. 

Cartoon comment 
EnJOY Th~ World","'uJ~ N~ws, e~pccla.Jl )" 

Basi l Wolverlon '~ cafloons . HIS 
unique ability 10 graphlcall) portray hu
m,m nalUre is a rille gift indeed . The tit le 
of hill canoons ("Thud Thoughh") and 
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Ibe drawing, <cnainly malte one SlOp and 
look at himK'lf. 

QooetiIINo 

Charles O. Stewart 
Marshfield. Mo. 

Pleue lend me Tit. Worldwi<U N<WI. 
It will belp answer IOrDC of the queaac.. 
thM are on my mind_ Tbanks. 

H.J. eo .... 
Kiogspon, Tenn. 

Nlu surprille 
Greetings! Reading of the miracles 

God pcrfonns is breaulluing and very 

moving . We'd like to hear more often 
bow people that have been in accidents, 
sickness, etc., are doing. Also of our 
brethren in the trouble spolsofthis world. 
I'm SW1: we aU care and are concerned 
aboY! them. 

Hearing about our brethren in Germany 
was a nice surprise. I think aboY! them 
always - though didn't know they need-
edanythiog-ofllSkUoffrudom, tho,"! 
In tb..i& country we can count oW" blell
ings. 

1 pray we'll continue to do our part of 
the won. and leave the rest to headquar
ters to be handled in a quiet and dignified 
manner as always . 

Alice Anderson 
Concord, N.H. 

c-lIIHoIap 
k {Tit. Worldwi<U News] ",ally helpo 

u. 10 count our bkuinp and feel cJoae to 
tn:duca who we'JC DOt likely CO DICIIC '
Ihis .... 

Sheila A. Yeager 
and Mrs . Albert W . Yeager 

Toledo,_OIUo 

lnfonncr 
Thf World .... iJf Nf'w.f has to be the mOllt 

effective way yet to keep the br~thren all 
around the world infonned of Church ac· 
tivities . Our greal God has certainly 
blessed all of us by bringing about ils 
publication and distribution. 

Barry Richards 
Cal~ary, Alta . 
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Correction 
The March 18 and April 15 issues 

reponed that Thf Bulletin. a ministe
rial publication. i~ also being sent to 

deacon~ . Deacons, however. are not 
in fact being sen t The Bulletin . 

THE WORLDWIDE NEWS 
CIRCULAT1ON: 31,500 

The Worldwide News IS the offiCial news
paper 01 lhe Wor1dwide Church ot God, 
headquartered in Pasadena, Ca~f. It IS pub
~shed bIWeekly, except dunng the annual 
Fall Convenllon. by Ambassador College, 
Big Sandy, rex . and IS made available 10 
the membership 01 the Church. Changes 01 
address are handled au10matlcally wl1h 
Plam Truth magazine changes 01 address 
Copynght © 1974. Worldwide Church 01 
God. All riglts reserved 
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The '!laking of a commercial 
ROLL 'EMI - Steve McClure, an eight-year-old third
grader at Pasadena Imperial Schools, is the star of a 
commercial which the Promotion Department of 
Ambassador's TV studios has made to advertise the book
let Aller DNI/I, Than Whet? Filmed last Februaty in Los 
AngeIaa, the commerdal Is a portrayal of a amaII boy 
burying his dead pat bird. Shown In the top.Iall photo Is 

p!Oducer Dick Quincer bringing tears to s..v.'S ew.s with 
a painless solution of glycerin and water. lnthaballDm-laft 
photo, the craw prepares to film the comrnan:ia Ftom lell 
10 right 818 Steve, diractor Jim Je,-, IIIId ar-tosI
rapher Ron ProcIw. Finally, the photo below ..... I0I1l8 
of the ahooIing of the film lor the cornman:ia (I'hmoa by 
ScoII Crawford) 

Careless checks, chides check checker, 
charge Church considerable costs 

PASADENA - "Eacb week we 
receive a number of checks that 
boWlCe at our Pasadena office," said 
David Joo Hill, director of the Mar
keting ok Subscriber Services Divi
,iOD. Some arc written 00 empty 
bank accounts and some are incor
roctIy or incompletely made out." 

Processing tbcse cbecks costs the 
Work of God a considerable arDOWlt 
of money, Mr. Hill continued. 

"When sending cbecks, please be 
sure to sign tbcm. About balf of tbc 
nonnegotiable cbecks we receive 
have not been signed. Again, we 
bave to ... turn them so tbcy can be 
completed . 

• f Also. take an extra moment and 
cbeck again 10 be sure the date is 
correct. Checks over 60 days old 
cannot be cashed, oor cau postdated 
checks. Also notice that the amounts 
are tbc saroe in both tbc written and 
numerical figures. 

Closed. 
• Keep your c_ records 

up to dale and don't wriIc • check 
unless you have moocy ia me ac
count to cover it, 

• Habitually writiog cbects that 
bounce is bad for ooe' . crediI nting, 
in addition Co causiDJ • lor of un
necessary work for the penon to 
whom the check is sent . 

" If we aU e~crcisc IDOIe care," 
Mr. Hill concluded, "we can ntinimize ' thi. problem __ 

Pasadena plans addition 
of majors and minors 

"Wbenacbeck isretumcd to us by 
tbc bank Wlpaid, we must have. sec
retary ... move thai oooation from the 
person 's record, and we have to write 
• lener and mail back the cbeck. We 
spend about $9,000 in labor and S600 
in postage each year doing this . 

" In addition , when a check. 
bounces. the writer is charged a fee 
of from one to six dollars by his own 
bank. So everyone loses. By reduc
ing the number of these nOMegotia
ble or bounced checks, everyone will 
gain ... 

" Sometimes we receive checks 
made out to other people or organiza
tions . Evidently, some gct the checks 
mixed up wheo paying their bills and 
send tbc tithe cbeck to tbc electric 
company and tbc electric cbeck to tbc 
Church ." 

Mr. Hill said that everyone under
staodably slips up once in a while . 
But, he said. a few members seem to 
have a problem of consistently send
ing cbecks thai cannot be cashed . 

tbc unnecessary expease of boodling 
bad cbecks." 

Letters 
IContinued __ 21 

Need to kDOW 

PASADENA - William Stenger, 
d.irector of admissions for the college 
here , anDOWlced two new deg_ op
tions, five new majors and 17 Dew 
minors for the forthcoming fall 
semester. 

" Commencing with tbc upcoming 
academic year we will have two new 
de~e optioos at tbc undergraduate 
level," Dr. Stenger staled. "\0 addi
tioo 10 the bachelor-of-arts (B .A.] 
degree , which has been available 
over the years, students will also 
have tbe choice of wotkinS toward a 
bocbelor of arts in gencnal sludies 
[B .A . <JeD. SId.) or a bocbelor of 
science [B .S.). 

"Together with the new degree 
programs we will be offering five 
new majors. Students will be able to 
earn a B.A. in Eoglisb or history, • 
B.S . in chemistry Dr physical edue.· 
tioo , or. B.A. general sludies. The 
general-studies major is an interdis
ciplinary program desillled for those 
interested in becoming elementary
school teacben." 

Other majors whicb are being 
planned for the following year are 
business adminislratioD. environ
mental studies. German . borne 
economics and mass communica
tions (including botb wrilleo and 
broadcast joumalism). Students eo· 
tering this fall wiU be able 10 take tbc 
basic courses leading 10 tbcse mao 
jon, Dr. SleDge< said. 

"Besides the new degree oplioos 
and rnajon. 17 new minon will also 
be olfeml. The new caIalog, whicb 
IIhould be available in a mooth, will 
Jive all tbc detalb about the de_, 
majon aod miJIcn," be added. 

"Mo"",ver, it will contain de-

scriptions of many interesting new 
courses which studenls can take 
either in conjunction with the majors 
and minors or as electives ,," 

Dr. Stenger said while the college 
is adding these new programs and 
courses, it will continue 10 offer the 
solid theology curriculum which bas 
been the bean and core of Ambas
sador College for more than a quarter 
of a century. 

" We have no arbitrary limit on the 
number of siudents we accept at 
Pasadena mis year . Of course, there 
are ultimate Plysical limitations 00 

the sludent residence balls, dining 
hall,classrooms, etc. However, with 
our present physical plant, we should 
be able 10 accepl every qualilied ap
plicant to Ambassador College this 
year . This year could be a prospec· 
tive student' 5 best chance ever to be 
accopled 10 Ambusador College," 
Dr. Slenger said. 

He said those who have not yet 
completed and returned application 
fonns and Rquested transcripts or 
taken tbc Scbolastic Aptitude Tests 
sboold do so DOW . 

Snake-sacking 
record rewritten 

BROWNWOOD, Tex . (UPI) -
Conon Dil1anl sacked 10 rattlesnakes 
in 31. 7 secoods Sunday, Man:h 17, 
to win flfSt place in the annual 
Brownwood Rattlesnake Roundup. 

Mr. 0il1anlaccepled his first-prize 
trophy aod then ... ported to a local 
bospital, where be wu ... ported in 
fair CODdiIioo tbc aext day foUowin, 
-. few two'- bite • . 

Mr. Hill pointed out " a few rules 
offamily fmance " to aid members in 
writing checks and keeping tabs on 
their bank accounts. 

"When sending us money or
ders," Mr. Hill said, "please be 
careful to $Cnd the right copy . Many 
times the top copy - which is the 
nonnegotiable receipt - is senl to us 
by mistake, and this bas to be .... 
turned for conection. 

" Of course," he said, "one' s do
nation is of no value to the Work if 
his cbeck cannot be casbed. So it is 
important that we do our best to see 
that our contributions reach bead
quarters safely and without delay. " 

Me. Hill has other plints to watch: 
• When moving, make sure that 

you leave sufficieDI money in your 
checkiog account to cover all out
staoding cbecks before the account i. 

To have this Wor/dwidL Ntw~ is so 
helpful. Tbere' s so much ill it we aced to 
know. And it brings u£dolalO dIc: Work 
and the Church in g.coc:ra.I . We eagerl)' 
await each number. 

Mr. Gamer Ted Annsrroo,', " Per· 
sonal" We devour ill once, and OQ men to 
the Vet)' end . 1bcn we tum the pages 
aga;o to see if we've gOlteD evc:rydUna in 
our minds or skipped over somedUng. At 
least thai 's the way 1 feel abouI iI . And 
those klters from bam Mr. H.W. Arm· 
srrong and Mr. G.-nc:rTcdArmKongare 
so imponanllo us, and 10 cuc::aIiIII, vital, 
nc:cded. 

Mrs. AUJta Mibltad 
San Die"" Calif. 
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Teacher sells classical ballet in uphill climb 
By JelT)' GoDtry 

BIG SANDY , Tex. - Mill 
DeJr.-Fem Wisdom is about as dedi
cakd to ballet teaching as a mother 
bluebird is to feeding her nestlings. 
Miss Wisdom openly expresses her 
love for and her dedication to all her 
"Iinl. angels," as she ref.rs to her 
young students. 

The art of clsssical ballet has been 
a thread of cODlinuity in her long aDd 
diversified life. When she was a 
young child. she recalls , · ' the wind 
blowing through the leav.s was lik. a 
sympbony which it seemed I had to 
InSwcr." 

Answer she did, aDd is doing so 
today in her home studio where she 
leaches some 65 students from grade 
schonl to adult "the finest of arts ,' · 
her reference 10 c1assicaJ ballet. 

It seems an unlikely success story 
today when considering the obstacles 
she' s overcome down throu&h the 
y ..... Not the least of these obstacles 

was her battle with setong religious 
teadlings apiDst daDeing. 

FO_DFruit 

She followed her mother' s foot
steps into the s.venth-day Adventist 
Cburch. She was taught that ballet 
was fOlbidden fruit for a young girl. 
Not thar baUet was wrong, she was 
taught, but "it' s what it will lead 
to ," she recalls . 

Some f.1t ballet would lead. her 
away eventually into the clutches of 
out-aDd-out worldliness. 

As a result Delta-Fern was sent to a 
California nursing schonl in hopes of 
providing a means of occupolion and 
to help her give up her "worldly ten
dency" toward ballet. 

However. the well-meaning ruse 
simply didn't wort . Before long she 
was dancing for hospital patients aDd 
studying ballet with sucb world
famed teachers IS Doria Kinteo aDd 
1bcodore Kooloff, both of Beverly 

Hills, Calif. 
After a three-year jaunt in Calif 0<

nia . Miss Wisdom returned to her 
home state ofTexas. Some time later 
she opeoed a studio in Wichita Falls, 
wb.re her clientele grew to some ISO 
students. 

But more dramatic changes were 
soon lO come. 

Her fath.r had been a M.thodist 
minister turned Nazarene, and even
tuaJly P.ntecostal , until he beeame 
acquainted with the Church of God, 
Stanheny , Mo. He later became a 
member of wbat is commooJy I'C

ferred to as the Sardis era of the 
Church of God. 

But it was primarily through her 
mother that Miss Wisdom became 
interested in the Church of God. Her 
mother bad become disillusioned 
with her cburch's teaching 00 the 
Millennium and several other doc
IriDes. That really got Miss Wisdom 
to thinking. 

It was in 1953 when she bel" 
aerioualy checking into the religioua 
beliefs she had formerly taken for 
granted . She read the booklet TM 
United SUJles and Brilish Common
wealth in PropMcy and studi.d 
further into Bible doctrines. 

Soon she hegan attending and he
came a member of the Dallas, Tex. , 
church in its .arly y .... wh.n David 
Joo Hill was the minister th .... . 

In 1967 Miss Wisdom fouod it too 
diff>eult to continue driving the dis
taoce from Wichita Falls where she 
lived to Sabbatb services in Fort 
Worth, Tex. After counseling with 
Benjamin Chapman, then minister of 
the Fort Worth cburcb, Miss Wisdom 
decided to move to Big SODdy aDd 
start • studio there. 

SeIIIJIc .... t 
"It was an upbill climb at first : ' 

she admits. " I really had to sell ballet 
in this community. " 

ADYODe who ' . Dever lived in rura1 
Eat Te .. s might DOl rea1ize that cul
rural opportunities such as balkt are 
sometimes few and far between . For 
this reason, Miss Wisdom's con
tribution to the community has made 
possibl. an opportunity which usual
ly only larger cities can offer. 

Each y.ar in the spring her stu
dents present. full recital . ADd for 
most students this opportunity would 
Dever have come had it DOC been for 
Miss Wisdom. 

She leads • v.ry productiv. lif., 
especially when ODe considers that 
she is in her 7 1st year aDd still riae, 
nearly .very morning at 5 a.m. She 
needs those extra euly-morniog 
hours to get .verything dooe. 

" I used to think when I got to 
heav.n, l 'djuSl daDe. all the time," 
she muses aft.r a day of teachin • . 
Then she laughs, thinking about her 
students, and says, "This i. the hap
piest time of my lif • . " 

Supplements to fill gap 
for European subscribers 

By Graeme He_noD 
BRICKET WOOD - A n.w 

means of getting stronger meat 10 

the foreign -language Plain Truth 
subscribers in Europe began with the 
April .dition of The Pl4in TrlUh. 

Included for the fa-51: time: was a 
l6-pag. supplement stapl.d inside 
the magazine ' s center pages. The 
two-color supplement contains arti
cles oot g.oerally available to the 
European readership. 

Editorially. its contenl will be 
along the lines of the oow discon
tinuedTomorrow' s World rather than 
the new Good News . lbe nrst issue 
contains anieles tided: " Why This 
Supplement?" , " Hidden Enemy in 
Your Hom.! ", " Don't Let Lif. 
Happen to You!" aDd "Does God 
R.ally Understand People?" 

The fllSt issue is • sample that has 
gone out to aU subscribers. If they 

want to continue receiving the sup
pl.ment they will have to Cdl in a 
return cud and request their own 
copy. 

Th.re are more than 26,000 sub
scribers in the French language and 
over 28,000 in tbe Dutch. 1bese all 
received the fll'S( supplement u • 
tria.l offer. 

In the Gennan language, however. 
a different approach is being tried. 
n.e supplement is being sent to co
workers, prospective members . 
members and Correspondence 
Course pupils. Return cards .... not 
heing included. 

Although, ofcoune, the new sup
plement means extra work for the 
press aDd the bindery, it should fill an 
important gap in the type of article, 
available to the foreigD-langua •• 
subscriben. 
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PHIUPPINE PRESS COVERAGE ~ ~. 
Centered In this montage of newspaper articles Is an ad ed wttli 
oesigned by the Work to advertise Mr. Armstrong's Philip- UCa t· " 
pine campaign. The articles 818 reproduced as they ap- Or 
peared in Philippine newspapels before and during the IJ ""e -p. 'bl, 
campaign. Since reproducing prtnted matter from newsprint .fl..... • I ach '" IISh 
=~~ Worldwide News apologizes for the quaJityof "J" .9.,,~.g-; ed~:veU-knoW!) eS I. e,. 

L.. __________________ ---l ., ,b~~.;.,$~ night t~~ sounded :-fIleri~ World IJ LA 
~ ' - '.. . retUrn ",at fIlal) e "'as e -~ ~ ... I to .. the basrc'Ple to CJll/ liat .L He ~Id h eaC :- '"" 

~ _W ___ ..:..H...::.....!Y~. world cris~; ~;4 
!bat tacto -and why a new and be .• wiU 1~p<aWilb 

f tter WOrld IS coming! iz"""1> -alex 

"an'S he '. ",7';:' l)~1[ 
L' " .r" :!.: 8Iii.i. 

HOW TO AVOID WARS, FAMINE, ETC. 

The answer's in the Bible--Armstrong 
Wars, famine, overpopu. 

larion and broken hom .. 
threaten mankind and the 
world with ex.tinction, Dr. 
llerhert W. Armstrong said 
In the first of his series of 

IectUIIIS at. the Aruell ColI· 
seum Friday nJpL 

A1tbou ... be _ned hlI 
_wer to tu. problems 
for hit next IectUlll&, Dr. 
ArmItronl loid I seltlna
c:apldty crowd wbit:II III
duded DoILa J_Ca Man:oa, 
mother of the PmkJonI. 
thai IIIuo \hqI can be 
.... 1dId. 

'I'rim.y e.-

Ladr: of low, cooper .. 
tion and service amona the 
people themael_ .,., the 
primary CAI*I of these 
troubles which are prevail· 
ill Ln the world today, the 
IIInOWllOd world Lectulllr 
said. 1bne .,., compound· 
ed, he laid, by jealousy, 
.Ll1IlII1e. and unfair com· 
petition 

Dr. ArmItrona, however, 
btntod thai the answers to " 
all It- problems the world 
r.co. today couIcI be found 
III the Bible. 

'Evea the UllWer to the 
pe_ DC the world 11 in the 
..,..: be llid 'althoull> 
...... presidents and prim. 
........ have .... n lookIDt 
.. .... wq lor the pMt 

By CEaLIO T. ARlLLO 
T J Cbrrnpo..unt 

6,OOOye .... • 
lit Rmlnded them thai 

they will lIPer find the _r to tbe presenl trou· 
... without reviewina the 
INdIIap in tbe Bible. 

lit said mOlt of the 
peopJe conOlrDed with the 
..- of the world and the 
..- of their hom .. cannot 
tbInIt properly because mOlt 
oC the time their minds .,., 
occupied with mllerill 
thin • • 

Spiritual oblicatioru 

Thoir spiritual obi ... • 
tiOlll In life, which form 
part oC the mAna dimeo· 
lillO, he said, 11 often (orgol· 
ton In ploco of these mite· 
rial thInp. 

AI I resull, he said, <"ivil· 
iulion is breaklns up. He 
alto mentioned the Incre_ 
of crimea, drug addiction 
and diYore ... 

A pamphlet dillributed 
by hit starr showed a reo 
.. reb flOdin, c1 the Am· 
baudor CdIeF. founded 
by Dr. ArmItrong, that 
ftW)' ..... 00 two people are 
born on earth - or 190,000 
ftW)' day. 

J-t_cIay . .. 

Ooe day's 8ddItloIIIII po-

pulation, the pamphlet 1Iid, 
would make I line of peopJe 
eMr 60 mIIeIlon .. Standinl 
tboulcltr to shoulder. I 
year's popuJatlon Inclll_ 
of 70,000,000 would make 
• line s""lchina 2.,320 
mila. or .lIlIInd!na III tbt 
way around the world It tbt 
equator, the melreh 1Iid. 

The world's population 
today is 3.S billion. If the 
entire population Is lined 
up, the research continued, 
the queue would streich 
eMr ODII I quarter to the 
IIIOOIl and beck qain, twIco. 

Tho overpopullliOll pro
blem ..w be explained fur· 
ther by Dr. AnnItronaln hit 
Doxt Lectur... lit will alto 
touch on the CIUSU of un
hlpplneu IJIIOfIB 10 many 
couples throughout the 
world. 

Dr. Armstrona w. intro
duced by Uni,venlIY of the 
Eaal Ptesitlenl Sanl. de 
La Cruz. who ,.,. accompa
nied by bIa wife, AllY. Em
lI\IIIueL Ante.... oxecutive 
W:e pllliident oC the ADp. 
les UDlwnlty, and Ally. 
Stardoy Roder, ..-raJ 
COUDIOI of Ambuudor Col· 
..... Dr. Oaam" Golob, cII· 
"",tor for AllIn 1Iuc11e1 of 
till Ambuudor UDivenily. 
_l1li ....... 

Manila 
{Continued from ,... " 

cillily imp"'ssed. And when the de· 
sire to cooduct a campaign in Manila 
was made known to her. she re
marlted that Mr. AnnSlrong would 
do a great service to the Filipino pe0-
ple by .elling them of Ibe missing 
dimension in modem living. 

After many p",liminary arrange· 
men .. (working from Ibe top down 
through government circles, as ex
plaiDed in many coworker letters 
from Mr. Ann.trong) , Ibe campaign 
was set for Mar!:h 1'0 3 b!j' had '0 be 
canceled a few days laler when Mr. 
Annstrong unexpecocdly had '0 fly 
back to Pasadena on urgent business. 

According to Mr . Adair: "On 
leaving the airpon he invoked the 
words of Gen. Douglas MacArthur 
by saying, 'I shall return!' He was 
genuinely sorry to leave the Phili~ 
pines but was determined · to come 
back as soon as passible to fulfill his 
commitmenls . • , 

By April 20, however, the cam· 
paign had been .. scbeduled for the 
May dates , and Osamu Gotob. 
overseas-campaign director for the 
Work, flew to Manila to organi1.e the 
delails ond begiD publiciI)' efforu. 

Mr. ArmstroD& arrived iD the 

.<r " •. ;~, !'-... . ,..,,, 
.. It 

',,:. ~hIt " 
,!:;;.:~f ~ 
't';''J J ~. 

7p~ ~':. 
,,"" I.~ .... 
. ;'f :-s ~A 
,J :c- ~'-l 

~c::: 

Philippin .. May II for preliminary 
campaign prepantions and publiciry. 
The days leading up to the May 17 
opening night were a continuous 
busy round of activities, iocluding 
many luncheons. 

HoDOlU)" Deine 
The most imponaDr activity, how

ever. occurred Tuesday morning. 
May 14, when Mr. AnnSIrona was 
conferred an hononry doctor's de· 
gree in humanities at An&elcl Uni
versity in Angeles . 

"00 Friday ," Mr. Adair "paned, 
"Mr. Armstrong was received by 
President Marcos at Malacanang 
Palace. The president was given a 
copy oflbe June·July P/Qin Truth and 
expressed appreciation of the cover 
and article on the Philippines. He 
heartily endorsed Mr. Anllstrong' s 
campaign 10 Ibe Filipino people ... 

From then on, the main activities 
were, of course. the campaign meet
ings themselves. as described previ
ously. 

As Mr. Adair concluded: .. As 
liIe", always will be, some didn 't 
18"'" wilb parts of the IecIun: and 
were observed walking OUI. How· 
ever. the vast majority of the audi
ence, .. gardIou o( their creed, III 
IIICObvely Ihrouahout. It wu • vel}' 
fiDe, tapODIivclUdiencc 1m alllbrcc 
aipoa." 
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Conference 
1~ __ 1I 

the fIodt ." 
Mr. HuDling felt 11111 mo ... free 

time between nutinJS would bave 
...... helpful: 

"I feel we might bav. been given 
jU51 a little bit mo ... time betwccn 
sessions, but under the circumstanc
es I don'l thinl< the conf .... nce itself 
was 100 long ... 

Conf .... nc. ...gistrar Ben Chap
man f.lt those who had planned this 
year' s ronfcrcncc had &earned many 
icssons wb.icb would make future 
conferences better: 

"W. fccl that conf .... nces in the 
fulU ... will be equally if nol mo ... 
productive because we ' ll be: able to . 
be more selective in the choice of 
WOR.shops and we will have more 
time to pn:parc . 

" We have learned a lot of tech
niques on scheduling this year. and 
we won ' t have as many people to 

schedule: next year. " 
Dr. Robert Kuhn . personal assis

tant to Gamer Ted Annstrong who 
wu active in the planoingofthe con
f .... nce. said that he doubt.d Ihat 
there }NiH be II large • conference 
c~ry year. 

" I doubt w.·ll have this large a 
conference more than once every five 
years or so. We can't very well show 
every year how the press works." 

Dr. Kuhn said he f.lt the ... action 
from the entire min istry was the most 
enthusiastic and most ~pcclacular 

IhII be had ever witnessed. 

Prollablo Eopcrldce 

AUSInlian ... gional direclOr Den
nis Luker said: 

" Without question this is the most 
proftllblc conf .... """ w. have .ver 
had in all my years of the mini5lry. 
which is II full y.ars in th. ministry 
and 15 years in the Work of God. 

"We had most church pastors 
from Australia ...... for the v.ry ftrst 
time. and they've commented how 
extremely helpful it is just to he at 
headquart.rs and get the fccl. W ..... 
all tired from the many. many hours 
of meetings and loog days. Though 
w.· ... all tired. I doo ' l know how we 
could bav. cut anything oul of the 
conference. Maybe it could have 
been condensed a linl. bit." 

Media director Nonnan Smith said 
thai his overall impression of the con~ 
ference was "that the length was 
approximately correct. 1 think it was 
vital thai: we did not tenninate after 
three days ." 

He felt the repons from each divi· 
sion about the Work were very en
Iight.ning. and he heard many ftn. 
comments from ministen who a~ 
pn:ciated the knowledg.: 

"I believe we had too many ses
sions running tog.lh«. I thinl< 10 go 
eighl hours a day from one .nd to the 
other was too tiring pbysically. And 
pemaps if we set it up again there 
should be some break in between - a 
Iinle mo ... break for lunch or perhaps 
an ?pportunity for each minister to 

MASTER SCHEDULE 
1874 .. NlSTERlAL CONFERENCE 

MONDAY, MAY 6 
It to 12 Lm . .... . ..... Herbert W. Armstrong: Dedication 

Ceremonies; Opening Session 
(New D&R Teaching) 

1:30 to 4 p.m_ . .... .. . . Messrs. Armstrong: Continuation 
of D&R Teaching 

7 p.1fL .... . . . .. .... . . ... . Financial Affairs Open House 

TUESDAY, MAY 7 
8:30 LIfL . . ........ Messrs. Armstrong: Basic Doctrine·; 

Approach to Doctrine; Introduction to Doctrine 
1:30 to 5:30 p.1fL . . .... ... ......... ... Doctrinal Forum 
7 p_m_ ........................ Marlteting Open House 

WEDNESDAY, MAY 8 
6 •. m. to 12:30 p_m .. ............... .. Doctrinal Forum 
1 :30 to 5:30 p_1fL ..... . . ... .... . ... ... Doctrinal Forum 
7 p.m_ .......... . .... Ambassador College Open House 

THURSDAY, MAY II 
8:30 Lm. to 1 p.m . .. ... .. . .......... Division Reports· 
1 to 7 P.1fL ................. . ..... . . Division Reports· 
7 p_m . . . .. .. . .... .. . . .... ......... Media Open House 

FRIDAY, MAY 10 

6:30 Lm. to 12 noon . . . .. .. .... .. .... Division Reports 
1:30 to 5:30 p.m. . ... ... . . Division Reports; Introduction 

to ComInIa'lication Wor1<shops 

SUNDAY, MAY 12 
8 LIfL to 12 noon ... . . ..... Minlsterial Communications 
1:30 to 5:30 p.m. . ....... . .. Ministerlal Convnunicatlons 

MONDAY, MAY 13 
8 Lm. to 12 noon . . .... _ ... Min1s1eri81 Communications 
1:30 to 5:30 P.1fL .... . .... . . Mlnistera.l Communications 
7 p.m. .. .. .............. . Open HoUSI"'or Intematlonal 

Division at Le .. McCIAIough's Home 

TUESDAY, MAY 14 

8 a.m. to 12 noon ... . . . . ... Ministerlal Communications 
1 :30 to 5:30 p.1fL ........... Ministerlal Communications 
7 p.m. ................. .. . . ... PubIiahIng Open House 

WEDNESDAY, MAY 15 
10 LIfL to 12:30 p.m. .. .... . .. Gamer Ted Armstrong's 

SumIlllllY Session· 

The WORLDWIDE NEWS 

select three sessions OUI of the day 
rather than four. 

"I think the ministty is going 10 be 
inspired to go back and inspire their 
congregations with the knowledge 
they bave gained." 

IlIYi1ioIltll Reports 

Thursday and Friday. May 9 and 
10, were devoted ex.clusively to divi
sional reports . 

Those divisions reponing in order 
of their p ... sentation were Church 
Administration. Festival. Personal 
Appearance. M.dia. Mark.ting '" 
Subscriber Services , Bricket Wood. 

. Big Sandy. International (including 
individual reports from regional di
rectors from around the world) . TM 
Worldwid. News . Pasadena. Pub
lishing . F"mancial . 

Sunday . Monday and Tu.sday. 
May 12 . 13 and 14. w.re devol.d to 
conununicalion workshops. A list of 
workshop moderators and subjects is 
listed on page 7. 

In the fmal meeting of the confer
ence, beginning al 10 a .m., May 15. 
Gamer Ted Armstrong, borrowing a 
quote from Winston Churchill, said: 

"This is nol the end. It is not even 
the beginning of the end. but it is the 
.nd of the beginning. I would like to 
say the same thing about the confer
ence we have had here . This is not the 
.nd of all the probl.ms for the Work. 
It is DOl the .nd of all doctrinal dis
cussions. It is not the end of doctrinal 
forums or workshops or input fiom 
people in the field. 'nor by any means 
is it the end of doctrinal research 

DIoclUlions 

He thanked everyone for his co~ 

operation and input •• v.n though the 
sessioas were long and tiring. 

"There have been humorous dis~ 
cussions. animated discussions and 
sometimes a few contentious discus
sions, but the point is there have been 
discussions: ' he said. 

He .xplaioed thai obviously all of 
the input and recommendations 
could not be implemented. oor all of 
the chaJlcng.s facing the Work 10-
tally ... solved. 

He stressed. however. that com
munication had occurred. 

"What I am going 10 say is in no 
way a put-down, but I believe if some 
of us had lived in Moses' day we 
never would have made it down the 
mountain . We would have been up 
there saying. ·Y.ah. but what about 

. 7' •• 
He said he didn ' , want people to 

think that the Church had begun a . 
process which would result in the 
resolution of every last problem the 
Church had .v.r fac.d . 

"There will be probl.ms whicb 
will not be ... solved until Christ ... -
turns to this earth," he said. 

H. said that the ministry will al
ways be required 10 make judgmental 
decisions . There is no way the 
Church can or will have a detailed 
chronicl. of dos and don' ts covering 
every aspect of hwnan behavior. If 
the Church had such a chrooicle. it 
wouldn ' , need a ministry, just a 
computer, he said. 

Following his general comments, 
Mr. Annstrong commented 011 three 
specifIC areas of discussion: marri.age 
and diVOrce. mak.up and third tithe. 

He reiterated his comments of an 
earlier meeting by explaining IhII 
God is not involvin, Himself in the 
day-to-day activilies of those "!Iho do 
DOt know Him: 

"W. can wonder about wbetberor 
not a given couple were bound in 
God's sight. butacrually it is IOtally 
immaterial whether they w .... or they 
weren't. The point is , ju&t as in tile 
doctrine of tithing. when someone is 
tithing . .. [10 any church] he expe
riences an automatic reward, a bJess· 
inl ·" 

God ' s pbysical laws apply wheth
er we are aware of them or DOt, be 
said . The... are ahuodant blessings 
which come from living in harmony 
with God' s laws concerning mar· 
riag •• whether the parties know the 

\nIe God or not. The Churcb is not 
gain, to tty to become some sort of 
heav.nly police force dccidin, and 
enforcing what God mayor may not 
bave done. he said. 

Melllbtnlllp'. Eumplt 

Concerning some of the questions 
... garding makeup. he said he did not 
fccl it would be "made a great big 
issue with prospective members ." 

H. said lhat new people coming 
into the Worldwide Church of God 
congn:gations would see the example 
sel by the g.n.ral membership. H. 
felt that the members ' examples 
would speak for themselves. 

He said there would be: additional 
malerial pn:parcd on the subject . and 
"if the ... is additional Biblical ... -
search we can go into," then it will 
be examined. 

In ... gard 10 third lithe . Mr. Arm
strong announced that those who can 
afford to pay third tithe should. 

" Some peopl. have had to borrow 
mon.y 10 pay third tith •• " he said of 
specifIC situations which had arisen 
in AuSlralia and England . 

Tako Up tho' Slack 

"I believe third tithe should be 
paid absolut.ly by all of those who 
are the kiudofpeoplc who can-that 
.v.ry third year they should most 
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tleftniccly take up the slack for their 
brc:thren who are uoablclO make it." 
he said. 

Local church pastors can. how
ever, " release" those who are 
•• goin, down the dBin ftnancially •• • 
he said. 

Mr. Annstrong said thll third tithe 
"is a Biblical principle of God" 
which would be pn:ached and taught. 
•• It is a divinely revealed spiritual 
principl • . It is not a powerfully .n

_joined or commanded N.w T.sll
mentlaw or doctrine . Lel' s be honeS! 
with the Bible. " 

The entire " name of me game" is 
" generosity and giving," Mr. Arm· 
SIrong said. The whole principl. of 
tithing is one of giving, generosity 
and sacrific.. h. said . and Gud ' s 
people don't ne.d 10 be arm.d with 
endless dos and don 'ts . 

In his closing remarks Mr. Arm
strong called on the ministry to 
wholeh.artedly support the Work . If 
there were some who simply could 
not " hold up Mr. Herbert 

. Armstro ng 's hands and enthu 
siastically suppon the activilies &1 
headquart.rs . he ask.d that they I.t 
someone know so thai some " nice, 
pleasant solulion for you" could be 
... ached. H. said he wanled. at all 
costs, to save God's people from 
further trauma and vicious attacks. 

CONFERENCE SCENES - Top left: Evangelist DaIIId Jon Hill was a 
moderalor at the conference. Top right: Mrs. Dean BlKkweI hugs a 
friend. Below: Terminal ojl8raCOr Laureen Parker explains her job to (left 
10 righl) Bob Fenslennacher. ma~-processing employee; Pal Regoord. 
minister al Buffalo. N.Y.; Shorty Fuessel. minister at Detroit. Mich.; Dan 
Bierer. elder from Buffalo; and Mrs. Regoord. Bottom: Volunleerworkers 
help pnlpare meals In the college kitchen. 
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COMMUNICATION WORKSHOPS 
WORKSHOP IIIQOERA TOA ASSISTANT 
Communications & Consistency 

in the Ministry . C. Wayne Cole Dean ~ackweU 
Minislry _ • CaJlmg . Ronald Dart Leon Walker 
Judging . Frank Brown Leroy Neff 
Unity . Raymond McNair Clarence Gouid 
tnspiring . Charles Hunting Ronald KeMy 
Sermon . Roderick Meredith Paul Rover 
Sermon kieas . David Jon Hill Clint Zimmerman 
Bible-Study Ideas Herman Hoeh Richard Plache 
U.S. Ministry . Pa ... Flatt Richard Rice 
Intemational Leslie McCuiloogh Dibar Apartian 
Pastoral AdmllltSlration . Arthur Mokarow Dick Ames 
Activities Dennis Pykt Paul Suckling 
Counse~ng . David Anlion Burl< MCNair 

Problem VISit Cart McNair Leonard Schreiber 
Canng Edward Smith les S&oc:ker 
OemonlSm Norman Smith Tom Hall 
Education Chartes Dorothy David Wainwright 
Oisfellowshlp . Steve Martin Bob Morton 
Festival . Bill McDowell None 

WORKSHOP Sl;SSlONS - Above left: Workshop secretary Greg Sar
gent, left, takes notes while moderator Steve Martin, center, and assis
tant moderator Bob Morton solicit comments. Above right: HarTy Wilson, 

Like going back to co/lege 

Workshops invaluable 
Mr . Stoclur;sa!acuJtymem#Hron 

the Pasadena campus and an elMr 
who helped moderate the com
munication worlcshops . 

By Los Stocker 
PASADENA - One of the most 

arduous yet profitable facets of the 
recent ministerial conference. held 
May 6 10 15 he", (see the May 13 
issue) . was the communication 
workshops . For three eight-hour 
days Church of God ministers met in 
small groups to exchange ideas and 
contribute input 10 headquarters . 

Each workshop consisted of about 
20 men . A moderator conducted each 
two-hour session with help from an 
assistant moderator and secretary . 
The moder.tlor functioned much like 
a topicmaster might in a Spokesman 
Club. keeping the discussion on the 
appropriale topic and seeing that 
everyone had a chance to make con
tributions . He was not intended to 
dominate the session but to keep it 
moving . 

The secretary tape -recorded the 
proceedings and took notes, which 
will be: used to distill from the work
shops the many valuable questions 
and points made . 

from 24 hours of discussion of the 
same subject. In fact , as the days 
progressed a few ministers were no
ticed in the gymnasium playing a 
new game: hooky. 

The meetings did get long, but all 
panicipants agreed that these com
munication workshops were ab
solutely essential . The benefits , they 
agreed. will be immediate as well as 
long range . 

The interchange of ideas and 
views was an asset for all ministers 
panicipating. And a clearly defined 
chronicle of the administrative ques
tions and problems from the work.
shops will help the headquarters 
leaders work in areas of definite need 
to the whole Church membership. 

This divergence of opinions o n 
quite a number of topics will help 
Me Annstrong in discerning the ar
eas of most critical need . 

It will take a number of weeks for 
all moderators, assistant moderators 
and secretaries to produce a succinct 
survey of all the communications of 
these workshops. which played a vi
tal role in making this the largest 
input conference ever held . . 

SECRETARY 

Ray Wright 
Chanes Oehtman 

George Geis 
James Young 

Robin Jones 
Cart Franklin 

Dale Hampton 
Robert Oberlander 

Tad Henofson 

Walter Oickinson 
Graham Veman 

Mike Justus 
David Albert. 

Elmer McElrov 
Clarence Huse 

Ellis LaRavia 
Wilbur Berg 

Alan Manteufel 
Greg Sargent 
James Kissee 

Kingspon, TeM., elder, watches as Denver, Colo., elder SIan Watts 
......... cornR*'C. [All photoa, pagea 8 and 7, by John RobINon and 
David McKee) 

PLENARY SESSION - Ministers cross the reftecting 
pool to enter the new Auditorium for one of the many 
plenary sessions during the conference. 

There were 19 workshop topics 
and over 200 workship sessions held . MODERATED FORUMS 

Each moderator was responsible 
for conducting four two-hour ses
sions on the same topic for each of 
the three days, and at the end of each 
session all visiting ministcrs moved 
on to the nex.t workshop for whtch 
they were scheduled. 

Each minister registered prior to 
the conference for the workshops he 
was most interested in. 10 three days 
each man could IIknd 12 diffe",nt 
meetings . 

For many ministers the conference 
was like going back 10 coUege . In 
fact. Ambassador College class
rooms were used for the meetings . 
Ambassador students graciously 
gave up thelr classrooms and mel for 
their usual classes elsewhere . 

By the third day of workshops 'he 
moderaton were ncar exhaustion 

~ 
M.mog. , 0N0rw 

T~. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Healing ... ...... . ... . ... . .. . . 

Prophecy 

General ... . . . ... . . .. . 

IIOOEAATOII 
Raymond McNair 

Ronald Dart 
Edward SmitII 

CaI1 McNair 
Herman Hoeh 

Sl8ve Martin 
Fran!< Brown 

Charlall Dorothy 
Pa ... Flan 

Leslie McCullough 
DeMis Pyle 

David Antion 

Arthur Mokarow 
Sherwin McMichael 

Dave Jon Hill 
C. Wayne Cole 

Chanes Hunting 
Roderick Meredith 

.u.sTANT SECRETARY 
Normon~ _Yooog 
LeonW_ Charles OehIman t.._ 

Ellis LaRavia 
IAonard ScIIr_ Clarence HuM 

Richard Plache Robert Obartando< 
Bob Morton Greg Sargent 
Leroy Nel George Geis 

David Wainwright Alan Mant.~eI 
Richard RIce Ted HeI1ofson 

Oibar Apartian Waler Dictdnson 
Pa ... SUckling Mike Justus 

Burl< McNair David Albert. 
Elmer McE~oy 

Dick Ames Graham Vernon 
Da~ Schurter Wilbur Berg 

Oint Zimmerman Oale Hampton 
Dean &ackweU Ray Wright 

Ronald Kelly Robin Jones 
PalA Royer Car1 Franklin 

Local elden 

attend meeting' 
By La Stocker 

7 

PASADENA - The main minis
terial confe",nce had an added di
mension: This year Was a fint in thll 
all local elders who are not employed 
by the Work ("Iocal-chun:h elders") 
were invited to participate in the con
ference . The Church of God paid the 
travel ex.penses for these men if they 
could arrange "for the time off from 
their jobs. 

While not all of these local elders 
we", able to attend, 95 made it for the 
meetings. 

This was the first v.isilto headquar
ters for many , and seeing the campus 
for the first time was highlighted by 
the new Auditorium. 

The local-church elders made a 
special contribution 10 (he doctrinal 
forums and communication work:
shops. Input from a non-full-time 
ministerial viewpoint was a valuable 
asset . Personal questions and com
ments from the local-church elders 
reflected years of study, thought and 
practical experience. 

The local-church elders. unlik.e 
those in the full-lime ministry. had to 
make special arrangements on the 
jobs hefo", coming. Some "'portedly 
used accumulated sid;; · leave time; 
some used vacation time; one local· 
church elder had lhrce weeks' vaca
tion built up for the year. He, like 
others, will need two of them for the 
Feast. He is a department head at the 
Feast. so he needs all of two weeks 
for lhe Feast . He took one week for 
the conference , so his entire three 
week vacation forthis year is devoted 
to service 10 the Church. 
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A Per.onal Letter 

z.~.uv 
(Continued from pegt 1) 

hiSiory of this Wor!< . I know you are 
all enthusiastic and inspired over the 
wonderful news that you have heard 
a~ your pastors returned to their pul · 
pits and lold you (if it is possible to 
pul into words) their feeling) and im
pressions gained during the confer
ence In Pasadena. 

We have tried 10 cover fully the 
conference in lhese pages. I wrote the: 
las1 .. Personal" while the conference 
WOiS )CI under way . 

Actually. 1 cut the conference 
short by one afternoon plenary sc)
sian. concluding with a morning ses
sion only. since I fe lt everyone would 
be too tired to benefit from another 
session . There had been too much to 
do and (00 many subjects to cover 
and 100 many hours spent in tiring 
sessions or workshops and doctrinal 
forums for me to usc an entire day 
when I needed to rush out that after
noon for on-location television work 
as we strove to complete our video
taping for the summer one-hour spe
cials. 

On the final day I announced (you 
will be receiving more infonnation 
on Ihis) that from henceforth, only · 
those who are " able" should pay 
Ihird lithe - following the Bible 
principle of caring for those who 
have need (which God's Church has 
always done) - and that those who 
arc experiencing severe financial 
straits in order 10 pay third tithe 
should be exempted . 

This will especially be good news 
for many of our brelhren who live in 
Australia, England and o ther 
countries where tax laws and in
comes proponionale to living costs 
are particularly difficult. 

In the final conference meeting 1 
was also able to go over about lwo 
dozen hypothetical situalions (many 
of which were based on factual cases) 
involving queslions which arose fol
lowing the monumental announce
ment Mr. Annstrong made on the 
subject of marriage and divorce . 

Moterlal Being Digested 

All of the material which we have 
compiled during the conference is 
being digested and will be published 
either in technical exegetical fonn for 
ministerial consumption onl y or will 
be coming to you in the fonn of arti 
cles in future editions of The Good 
Ntws and, of course, a new and re
vised D&R booklet. 

I will not take up space in this 
"Personal" with doctrinal material 
on divorce and remarriage. exceptio 
urge anyone involved in any manner 
in a divorce-and-remarriage situation 
to use exu-cme caution and not to 
make a sudden move which might 
quite literally involve anyone in a 
mistake with irreparable conse
quences . 

In a future issue we will be printing 
an article about people whose lives 
have been examples in selling aside 
marriages (hey had assumed were 
adulterous and who now are back to- . 
ge ther again in legal marriage in 
God's sight, with their chi ldren in a 
so lid home environment. Their ex 
ample of sacnfice and their own per
son81 statemenl~, 10 many cases, are 
testimony to a deeper !i.pi rituai ity that 
has been achlevcd One couple I just 
learned of .tre plJ.nmng to marry on 
their 21!<ol anniye rsary after being 
apan for five years! 

As I saId . it is hard to believe 
another summer is already here! Ear
Iier. 1 had been planning a trip with 
our televis ion crew which would 
have taken me throughouc South
eastern Asia and clear into Japan . 

However. we had co take another 
hard look at our budget and decided 
that it simply was not worth the 
amount of money il would have re 
quired to take a full videotaping crew 
into these countries for the few 

programs we might be able to pro
duce . 

Sbor1eoecl Trip 

Instead . I will cut the trip short by 
gomB only to two Arab countries 
(Egypl and Kuwait) . hoping to obcain 
meaningful· interviews with leaders 
of the government and those in 
volved directly in the oil industry in 
particular, and I Will be giving you 
on-the-spot radio programs in lieu of 
television coverage from those areas . 

Further. through the use of still 
photography and narmtion and Inler
views, we can perhaps at least use 
some of (he material gained from this 
Middle Eastern trip for the television 
programs . 

This will give me opponunity fora 
stopover at a few of the mosl strategic 
areas in Europe. a few important 
interviews there and an opportunity 
once again to stimulate the radio pro
grams with a series of on-the -spot 
programs from important and key ar
eas in both Europe and the Middle 
East, which are vitally important 
areas as prophecies begin to unfold 
right now. 

The trip will take about half as 
long as previously planned and will 
cost perhaps less than one fifth of its 
original price tag now that we have 
decided to cancel the number of peo
ple involved in the television taping. 

S_E_P. 

By the way, by the time you re 
ceive this it will be time for many of 
the young men and women who will 
be gomg to the Summer Educational 
Program (S.E.P.) at Orr. Minn .. to 
be packing up and finding means of 
transponationto go nonh . lfthere are 
still some few of you who have chil 
dren who wish to go, it is not yet too 
late . There is an ad on page 2 infonn
ing you of details. 

1 personally look forward to 
S.E.P. during the summer, since my 
own children have been so deeply 
lnvolved in the program, and of 
course I personally have been deeply 
mvolved in it since ils inception . 

Dr. and Mrs. Hoyd Lochner will 
again be in charge of the Summer 
Educational Program. with full fac
ulty representing both campuses of 
Imperial and a large number of Am
bassador College students who will 
serve as counselors and administra
tive assistants . 

Or. Wilmer Parrish, our college 
health officer in Big Sandy and head 
of Big Sandy's Personnel Depart
ment, formerly head of the Gregg 
County Medica l Society in long
view. Tex .. will once again be camp 
physician . Dr. Parrish has been of 
invaluable aid in our program. treat
ing the cuts and bruises , scratches 
and minor infections inevitable in a 
camp of hundreds of young people, 
where swimming, all aqua spon s, 
fishing , camping, hiking , etc., are 
taking place . 

We have been very pleased 
throughout the many years of opera
tionofS .E.P. in that we have had so 
few even minor injuries and no fatali 
ties whatever . 

Mr. Armstrong Back 

Mr. Herbert W. Annstrong is back 
in Pa:,adena as I write this to you 
from our Texas campus. and we will 
be rushing news to you of hiS cam
paign in Manila Ob soon a!<o it is re 
ceived . Mr. John Robinson. the 
managing editor of the paper. tel b 
me that he IS going to receive infor
mation just Ihls evt.~nin g prior 10 the 
final deadlme for the nel,l,~Pdpe r di
rect from Manila concerning Mr . 
Annstrong's recent campaign Per
haps most of the infomlation will nol 
be available until the next edition . 
but we will gel it to you a~ soon as 
possible . 

I Will be preachlOg to a group of at 
}caM eight or more local churches 
gathering in Muskogee, Okla. , for 
the Day of Pentecost on May 26 . 

I was strongly encouraged to do so 
by the brethren of these churches and 
their respective ministers over a pe-
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riod of several weeks. 
To all of you !nth"'n who will be 

meeting in the Poconos in Pennsyl
vania. I must say. " I am sorry. but I 
tried! " As I told you on the lasl day 
of Unleavened Bread. I would try to 
make it up to the Poconos for Pente
cost . And I sincerely did try . How
ever. since I had been at the Paconos 
for the Feast of Pentecost last year . 
then once again al the Fe331 of Taber
naeles and then for the fmal day of 
Unleavened Bread (and I hadn 't been 
in the Oklahoma area for an annual 
Holy Day in too many years to even 
begin to count). I though I il best 10 go 
to this area where the brethren had 
been so strongly encouraging me to 
come . 

I would dearly love to be able to be 
in ooth places at once - but I simply 
can't! Thank you very much for you r 
enthusiasm and encouragemenl in 
the church areas which would have 
been attending at the Poconos, and 1 
hope to see you at the Feast of Taber
nacles . Maybe we can have our 
sing-along yet. 

Untimely Deaths 

Just as I was ready to begin work 
on this "Personal," Me. Robinson 
infonned me of the shocking and 
tragic news of the death of one of our 
ministers and his wife . 

Mr. Mike Weber , the pastor of the 
Grand Island. Neb . , church and his 
wife Ginny were killed in a single-car 
accident on a return trip from the 
conference to his pastoral responsi
bilities. Mr. Weber had attended the 
conference in Pasadena and had de 
cided to visit parents in Portland. 
Ore., prior to returning home (see the 
story on page I) . 

To my recollection, this is the first 
death resulting from an automobile 
accident involving a minister of the 
Worldwide Church of God since the 
death of my brother. Richard David 
Armstrong. in 1958. 

I am very thankful that Mike and 
his wife both had been able to auend 
the conference in Pasadena and that 
the entire impact of the conference 
and its deep spiritual meaning were 
stiII in Mike 's mind. He had been 
able to stop by and visit family fol
lowing the conference and was on his 
way back to the churches under his 

. charge when the tragic accident took: 
place. 

Possibly , it may have resulted 
from fatigue following a long cross
country automobile journey. 

We are all very shocked and sad
dened to learn of this tragic accident . 
and most especially of the two smal l 
children who are left behind. 

Frankly, brethren . I am somewhat 
surprised that God has granted His 
protection in such enonnous measure 
to His people and His ministry when 
you look at the collective millions 
upon millions of miles we drive in the 
conduct of God's Work, and of 
cour.;e 811 of you brethren driving to 
various central places for observance 
ofGod's Holy Days -especially the 
Feast of Tabernacles - which must 
mount up into the literally hundreds 
of millions of miles of automobile 
travel. 

We need to be extremely cautious 
and careful and always pray for 
God'!<o protection . And abo ... e a ll 
thing!i.. knowing that such a tragedy 
can strike an y time I anywhere and to 
a fl),Oflt'. we do mo !<ot !.eriou!<oly need 10 

be reddy spiri tually for whate ... e r 
might occur 

That'~ about 11 ror Ihls IImc It 
SCCIU !<o \NC mu~1 all,l,ay!i. hd\C!' a liltk 
bit of the bad ncw!<o along with the 
good SUl so long u!<o we arc human 
bdng~ livlOg this lifc. I guess th .u 
will alway!i. be true . 

Renewals 

By the way, if any of you have sull 
not rl!newed your subscriptions 10 
Th e WorldM·ide N~ws , it is still not 
too late to do so. We have explained 
our editorial policy on this severa l 
times in the past, and you will notice 
the ad on the back page of this issue 
with instructions . 

One thought in parting: I believe 0 

,ht_ of the Wor!< of God for this 
time should be the statement of the 
Apostle Paul to the church at Philip
pi : 

"Forgetting those things which 
are behind. I press toward the mark 
for the prize of the high calling of 
God in Christ Jeltus ... 

Thc:re is so much to do in the great 
Work which lies before us that it 
seems sometimes 10 be almost o ... cr
whelming . And yet the excitement 
and the enthu!<oiasm and the inspira
tion we all feel as we seek: new ways 
and means of going about this gigan
tic task are even a small portion of the 
reward we can all experience here 
and.now! 

It is time now to really gtt 0 11 k ,;th 
th~ Work . And I know that" s what all 
of you loyal and faithful brethren 
wanl us to do! 

Frankly, a main reason I decided 
not to keep our ministers in yet 
another plenary session during the 
final moments of the conference was 
because 1 was scheduled for some 
outdoor television work that same af
ternoon . 

Since we had been in conference 
for about eighl days, and everyone 

Obituaries 
BIG SANDY - Mrs. Helen Ber

ger. 66. died May 17 at Tyler (Tex .) 
Medical Cenler after a brief illness. 
She was a longtime member of the 
Worldwide Church of God and had 
been a resident of nearby Gladewater 
and allended the Big Sandy church 
for 15 years. 

Before moving here . Mrs . Berger 
had been very active in working with 
young people . In the past she had 
lau&ht physical education at schools 
in Kansas, where she received a de
gree from the University of Kansas at 
Lawrence. 

At one time she had been director 
of a Girl Scout <)istrict in northeast 
Texas . 

In her younger years her unique 
voice was used to portray children's 
voices on radio programs. 

Mrs . Berger was well known for 
caring for the sick and for volunteer 
work for the Church and college. Her 
unselfish example will long be re
membered. 

Services were conducted Sunday. 
May 19, at 10 a .m. in the chapel of 
the Malcolm Slone Funeral Home in 
Gladewater. 

Richard Ames, minister and fac 
ulty member from Ambassador Col
lege, officiated. 

Mrs . Berger is su rvived by a 
daughter , Mrs . Charlene Aumiller of 
Pearline , Neb.; one brother, Ralph 
W. Sleen of Des Moines, Iowa; and 
three grandchildren . 

Burial was May 21 in Lawrence , 
Kan . 

AUSTIN . Tex . -Mrs. Sarah Ann 
Jones died here Feb. 24. 

She had been ill for four years and 
had been confined to a wheelchair for 
three years . 

She had many friends in the Dal
las, San Antonio and Austin , Tex. , 
areas . 

SAN DIEGO . Calif. - Mrs. Le,
lie Hancock. 63 . died May 3. at Al 
varado CommunilY Hospi laJ, wh~re 
she had been confined for several 
days with lung congeslion and a kid 
ney arrest . 

In announcing her demise to Ihe 
congregation at Sabb.tlh !Iocrv ices the 
fo llowing day mlOi!<oh!r James Friddle 
iaid she 1,1, as "a hghtto everyone of 
us. 

Mrs . Hancock had be~n afflicted 
with rheumatic arthrills for 15 yea~ 
and unable to ambulate for 10 years . 

Though confined to a stre tcher. 
Mrs . Hancock faithfull y attended 
services, Bible studies, socials and 
even church picnics . Her bright and 
cheery attitude set an example for all 
who knew her . 

Mrs . Hancock became a member 
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was fairly ti",d anyway . I decided to 
cut the conference a liule bit shan in 
favor of gelling on with the Worlt! 
While I had to fo",go one or two 
telecasts during the conference. I 
nevenheless managed to grind out 
about two per day while most of the 
ministe~ were sitting in on the doc 
trinal fo rums and workshops . 

Our ", .. onaI scheduIefor 1973-74 
i~ now complete. and by the time you 
read thl !<o I will have begun work on 
the 197~ - 75 tclevi!<oion schedu les 
We aJready have quile a number of 
subjects lmostl )' doctrinal and Bibli 
cal in nature which are not neces
sarily dated and can be rdeasc:d at 
practically any lime) scheduled . and 
I shall be hard al work on these 
through the remainder of the month 
of May ,allof June and muchofJuly . 

Then the trip to the Middle East 
and Europe and back for the begin
ning of college . which will be upon 
us before we rum around more than 
three times! 

Maybe it's my age, but it seems to 
me time is slipp ing by a little mort 
rapidly than it did a few years ago! 

Until next time . 
In Jesus' name. 

Gamer Ted Annstrong 

of the congregation here in 1971 . 
She is survived by her mother , 

Mrs . Grace N . Kraft; a son, Anthony 
S. Hancock ; two daughters, Stefni 
Schwappach and Leslie Burner; and 
eighl grandchildren . 

A memorial service at EI Camino 
Pari< in the Sorrento Valley north of 
here was conducted later . 

BIRMINGHAM. Ala. - Fred E. 
Horsley died be", April 26. 

Mr. Horsley was baptized in Sep
tember. 1964. by Anhur Craig. 

He is survived by one daughter, 
Mrs. Roger (Lucy H.) Lewis; one 
son, Fred A . Horsley; twO brothers, 
Robert Horsley of Alabama and 
Charles HOr1ley of Tennessee; and 
Iwo sisters , Mrs . Lois East of Aorida 
and Mrs . Audry Sanford of 
Alabama. 

TORONTO. Ont. - Joseph G. 
Stockdale, a member of God 's 
Church since 1965. died Man:h 30. 
afler a long illness. 

Services were conducted by Gary 
Antion. pastor of the Toronto East 
congregation . 

Mr . Stockdale is survived by his 
wife Jean, his son Gordon. 
daughter-in-law Marian and two 
grandchi ldren . Michael John and Ian 
David . 

ESCONDIDO. Ca lif. - Two 
heart attacks within a month proved 
fatal for Mrs . Cora Belle Hum
phreys, 80. who died in PaJomar 
Hospital here Sunday, March 24. 

Her first attack occurred al Sab
bath services just four weeks earlier. 
Afler being anointed by her pastor. 
James Friddle, and hospitalized for 
nine days, she appeared to be on the 
road 10 recovery when the second 
fa lal attack ovenook her. 

Leonard Schreiber. minister from 
headquarters at Pasadena. conducted 
funera l services here March 26. 

Mrs . Humphreys became a bap
tized member of the San Diego . 
Calif.. congregation In 1959 and was 
ordained a deaconess April 11 . 1904 . 

She b survived by her hu!<oband, 
Wllhdlll L. Humphrc) ... ; a son. a 
daughler. dnd 10 grandchildren 

Burial was 10 Lo!<o Angclc !<o 

CLARKS VILLE . "'rI. . - M" 
Ella Pnce. 86. died May 5 of acute 
heart failure 

She was baptized Into God's 
Church Aug . 21. 1951 . although her 
health did not pennI( her to attend 
Sabbalh services. 

Mrs . Price is survived by three 
daughters, thrte sisters, three grand
sons and three great· grandsons. 

One daughter. Mrs. Emil DIugosh 
of Fan Smith, Ark ., is a member of 
God's Church. 
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Local church news wrap-up 

BOWLING SEASON ENDS WITH TOURNAMENT - The close of the 
Fort WaynlH:hurch bowling season drew to a rewarding close recently 
as players pictured above and below captured awards. Unfortunately, 
due to the.fact that Information was '.JOt supplied, The Worldwide News is 
not able to idenlily those pictured. 

Ball Meets foot 

FORT WAYNE, Ind . - The 
church here bas completed a success
ful season of bowling with around 
ooe third of the church in attcndance 
each month. 1'hrcc divisions were 
represented: men' 5, women' 5 and 
young people's . 

1be close of the season was a sin
gles' bowling toumamenl. 

Bill Griggs took ftnl-piacc bonoIS 
in the men's division . Mr. Griggs 
was afso top bowler for the year with 
a J81 average. 

1bere was a three-way tie for sec
ond place. After a two-frame roU
off, Art Rudek and Gerald Dun~ 
finished second and third, and this 
eliminated Richard Wolfe . 

In tbe womeD' s division Betty 
Stepbenson took top bono ... 

Top avcrqc for wolDen' , division 
for this year was 130. II was sIwod 
by Cathy Nickelsen and Barbara 
Hancock. 

Jeff Grosenbacber aDd Nicki 
Lemler took lint places in the young 
people's division. 

Now all in fun, both Bob Fisher 
and Surie Wolfe received trophies 
which had figures of a bowler drop
ping the ball on his fool for fmishing 
with the lowest score for the tour
nament. 

Also rece iving awards for the 
most-improved bowlers for this year 
were Bob Barker and Anna Marie 
Brandenhergcr. Ro~rt A. Bo.rton . 

Campalp Fund RaiIIa& 
BRISBANE, AUSlralia -In pn:p

aration for the possibility of more 
campaigns here in Australia . the 
Brisbane chun:h organized a fund
raising day for Aprif 21. 

The event was called an • 'Open 
Day for the Family" and was held aI 
Birkdale Nursery, owned by a 
Chun:h memher. 

Ads wcre placed on radio , TV an4 
newspapers . Members donlled arts 
and crafts , clothing. items for a 
wbite-elepbant sale, cakes and other 
sweets and , in general , their time and 
e_gies in order to make the day 
successful . 

StaUs Weft: set up fealuring dart 

throwing. coin IOssing. a shooting 
gallery, pony and trac10r rides and 
items for sale. 

People took advantage of a 
cbild-minding center thai was pro
vided for their younger childccn 
while they browsed around. 

Tours were also given of the nurs
ery, with advice offered for those 
with gardening questions . 

Everyone was a bit apprehensive 
about the results, but the fmal tally 
showed. profit of SI ,500. 

It was quite cvident that God drew 
the people in spite of the inclement 
weather. 

In fact, it was Ialcr learned thai 
maoy other activities bckl elsewhere 
arouod the city bad been tollll failures 
due to the weather. 

God surely inten'ened; the final 
slllli closed aI 5 and very heavy rain 
SIarted aI 5:02. Mark Cardona . 

eo ... Tour 

BRISTOL, England -Inimitable 
British weather threatened a day trip 
to the Brick.et Wood campus of Am
bassador College on April 28 by 
members of the church here. 

Blue sky , however, appeared as 
the group drove into the coUege 
grounds, though the sun was still 
obscured. 

NOIwithstanding, the 38 mcmheIS 
and cbildren who made the trip were 
treated to a very enjoyable tour of the 
campus. 

For some, this was a frrsl-time 
tour, and for others, areacquaintance 
after as much as five years, in which 
they ODuld see a &real deal of change, 
especiaUy in landscaping. 

The colorfuf Japanese garden was 
a magnet to pbotograpbers. 

Two outstanding bighlights of the 
day were a GarMr Ted Armstrong 
telecast on closed-circuit TV and a 
guided touroftllc farm by Colin Sut
cliffc of the college faculty . The tele
cast was a real eye-opener to most . 
wbo bad not hefore seen or heard Mr. 
Armstrong speak . 

For the farm lOUr, Mr. Sutcliffe 
and the group boarded • 4O-sealer 
coach and dro"" rouod the college 
farm. He outlined the propam of 

land reclamation and tree planting 
and pointed out a poultry unit and 
livestock.. 

The principles of farm and soil 
management that Mr. Sutcliffe dem
onstrated were easy to see . and after 
listening to him speak so in
ten:stingly , some began to wish they 
could know more aboUI agricuhure . 

lRe day was terminated by a short 
but unique musical combination in 
the coUege's Internalaona! Lounge. 
Church member David Stebbings on 
bagpipes was acco mpanied by Bris
tol minister George Lee on drums. 
Dennis Gordon . 

Cak. Aucdon 

OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla. 
Thc evening of April 27 the church 
here held an "Old-Fasbioned 
Dance" and cake auction at an 
American Legion hall. 

Men wore overalls and ladies wore 
long dresses . Young, old and 
middle-aged joined in a variety of 
dances to the music of a church band. 

Then, at 11 :30, was the cake auc
tion . Members of the church's ladies' 
club donated cakes and pies , one 
calr.e going for S50. 

A profit ofS577 was made and will 
help pay the e.penses of a scheduled 
September campaign here . Paula 
Clark. 

Cfncinnad Semiformal 

CINCINNATI , Ohio - The 
weekend of Apri16 and 7 was a bu~y 
time for members here as the Days of 
Unleavened Bread hegan . 

Capping the weekend' s activities 
was a semiformal dance at the Cin
cinnati Convention Center . 

Combined· services had been held 
earlier at the same ftne facility. 

Those invited to enjoy the evening 
included members from seven area 
cburcbcs: Cincinnati North, East, 
West and South, both Dayton, Ohio, 
chun:hes and Portsmouth, OhM>. 

Raymond F. McNair, evangelist 
from beadquarters , and his wife were 
special guests, and several of the 
local ministers were also abie to at
tend. 

Music for the evening was pro
vided by the Donald Lewis Combo . 

Highlighting the intermission was 
a classic Etbiopian dance performed 
in costume by Murleao Talison . 
GeM L. I.nun. 

Ho--RaIIIai 
FAYETTEVlUl:, Ark. - The 

days of bouse-raisings an: still here, 
at least for Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 
Taylor of the cbun:b here . 

Mrs. Taylor, a profcssional drap
ery seamstress for J .C. Penney, re
cently purchased the store ' s equip
ment for making draperics wben the 
drapery-making department was 
closed. 

When word reached tbe Fayette
ville Spokesman Club that she 
needed a wodshop immediately, the 
men enthusiastically endorsed an 
old-style house-raising . One member 
dug and poured the foundation thai 
week, and late Sunday evening. 
April 28 , approximately 15 mcn 
swanned upon the site and started 
building the wod<shop. 

About 6 that evening everyone 
halted for grilled Iwnburgers, bot 
dogs, fn:sh ""getables, dessert and 
ice-cold heverages pn:pared by the 
wives . 

The men returned to work and 
finished the 16-by-20-foot wod<shop 
by the time the sun set. 

Seeing a house (in this case . a 
wod<shop) built from the foundation 
up in so few hours by I team of men 
unaccustomed to working together in 
precision was a thrill that will he Ions 
rememhered , especially by the 
Taylors. 

Also, now that Mrs. Tayfor is in 
business for bcnelf, she can truth-

fully claim her customized draperies 
.... Taylor made. Tim Snyder. 

DKonled Cakes 

MIDLAND, Mich . .....:. Approxi
mately 24 ladies aneoded a cake
decorating meeting May I II the 
borne of Mr. and Mrs. Nick Tomich 
of Saginaw, Mich . 

Mrs. Mary Ledy demonstrated 
how 10 decorate a ·cake . 

Refreshments were apple juice, 
coffee and individually decorated 
cupcakes. 

In conclusion, a quiz game was 
played; all answers were the names 
of differenl kinds of cake. Mrs . Jean 
Miller of Saginaw had the most cor
rect answers and was rewarded with a 
beautifully decorated cake . Irene 
Burke . 

Gusty Number 

CONCORD, N.H. - The chun:h 
here recenlly auended a special 
produclion entitled Musical 
Americana, sponsored by the Con
cord Oturch Chorale at a small music 
center downtown . 

The last two numbers, "Har
mony" and " Sing, " hest descrihed 
the evening because chere was plenty 
of .inging and bannony . 

The chorale sang "This Is My 
Country" and selections from 1M 
Sound of Music . 

The mixed quanel sang a blended 
and beautiful " I'd like to Teach the 
World to Sing," and the sextet sang 
"What the World Needs Now ," by 
Burt Bacharach , and " Tie a Yellow 
Ribbon," by Levine and Brown . 

Thc church hand played nwnbers 
including " Summertime , " by 
Gershwin, " Piano Roll Blues" and 
" Alexander's Ragtime Band." 

Mrs. Ella Marie Kelly and James 
Herrick accompanied at the piano. 

Mrs. Kclly directed the evening' s 
activities as well as singing the Negro 
spiriwal "Shadrach." 

The bighlightofthe evening was a 
cute and gusty nwnher by Mrs. Kclly 
and Jame. Baldwin, .. Anything You 
Can Do," by Irving Berlin. B"",. 
Elder . 

T ...... rfoot Scoull 

BEDFORD, Tex . - The first 
court of honor for newly organized 
Boy Scout Troop 300, sponsored by 
the Worldwide Church of God, was 
held Monday night , May 13, aI the 
John T. While Community Center 
here . 

Scoutmaster Bill McCoy led the 
ceremony in whicb 16 DeW scouli 
weft: awarded the rank of tenderfoot . 
As part of the ceremony, each new 
tenderfoot presented bi. mother or 
father with • miniatwe tICIIiIorfOOl 
~ge. . 

Mr. McCoy addressed the assem
bly by explaining the meaning of the 
awards presented. He afso o .. lined 
the requirements for the .. xt step of 
advancement, which is second-class 
scout. 

The 16 hoys who wen honored are 
Kevin Cummings. Michael Godwin. 
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Terry Hale, Arland H .. d, Carl Head, 
Jesse King, Michael McCoy , Bryan 
Mitchell , Anthony Monreal, Alan 
Odom, Barry Richbart , Bryan Rich
hart , Robert Stanton, Alan Wal
drop, ROMie Waldrop and Nathan 
Walker. 

The meeting closed with recilation 
of the scout promise and playing of 
"Taps." N.wton L. Baur. 

Jull Got Better 

HOUSTON, Tex . - Forthe past 
two years the young couples and sin
gle people in the church here have 
gotton together one evening at the 
Ravenwood Club House for dancing 
and entenainment. 

This year the theme of the evening 
was a COSlume dance . King and 
Queen OcSbeki , bel1er known as 
Clarence and Louis McLeMore , won 
the prize for the besl costumes. 

Del icious hot and cold hors 
d 'oeuvres and cocktails were served . 

As one person said , " The pany 
staned out good and just got better! " 
G. rldeM Mettler . 

Formal D1noer-DIlDCt 

MONROEVILLE , Pa . 
Pittsburgh A.M. and P.M. chun:bes 
heJd their annual formal d inner
dance Sunday evening, April 2g , al a 
brand-new Howard lohnson 's motor 
hotel here . 

Guests arrived beginning at.s p .m . 
for cocktail hour, which was fol 
lowed by a dinner of filel mignon or 
chicken . 

As diMer was ending . the Pitts
burgh Chorale , under the direclion of 
Earl Heon, sang a lively rendition of 
" Cruising Down the River." 

The chorale was followed by a 
bilarious group called the Four Sea
sons, which pantomimed the singing 
of the 'oldie-but-goodie " Sherrie ." 

lbe church then took lime out to 
honor se""raI of its young adults who 
will he graduating from bigh scbool 
this year. 

The evening was rounded off with 
• five-piece dance band. David S. 
GiI~rt /II . 

BowliDa Bull Sbooten 

FLINT, Micb. -Sunday, May 5, 
the chun:h bowling lesgue here held 
its lint annual banquet. 

The bowling season ended on 
April 28 in an exciting fashion . The 
Bull Shooten, wbo had been holdin, 
down tbe third· and fourth
place positions roost of the season , 
came to life in the last two weeks and 
overcune two strong fust- and iCC· 

ood-place teams, the Rail Road
en and the Swinger<, to bull 
their way to the league clwnpioo
ship. 

The Swingers ended up in a tie 
with the Rail Rolders and bad to 
really put it all together , coming from 
hehind in the third game to take the 
roU-off and second-place trophies . 

Individual winners: 
MeD - R. Richards , high avcr

age , 161; C . Bowman, bigh ,arne 'S- WRAP-UP, _ 10) 

FLINT CHAMPS - These two couples (from lell to right, Bernie and 
Helen Braman and Wilma and John Murphy), known • the 81M Shoot
ens, caplUred the Flint bowling chatnpionIhip, See IIOry Ibove, 
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Wrap-up 
lCon ___ '1 

actual, 245; R. WilJon, hiib aeries 
actual, 582; G . McConnaugbey, 
high game wilb bandicap, 27g; B. 
Braman and S. Moaer, hi&b aeries 
with handicap, lie, 673; L. Gape, 
moll improwod avera,e, plus 24 
pins. 
W_-B. WaIker,highaver

a .. , 139; J. McConnaugbcy, high 
game actual, 185; P. Bowman, high 
aeries actual, 441; B. Daws, hiib 
game wilb bandicap, 232; B. 0..
Jardios, high aeries with baodicap, 
6(tj ; M. Nowlin, 1lIOII impro\'Od ave,..., plUi 26 pins. B,I'fIIJTd B,... ....... 

irS AU. IN THE SQUEEZE -
T eny Lundberg Instructs mam
belli of the Minneapolis North 
women's club in the fine art of 
cake decorating. See accompany
Ing story. [Photo by Jean Rust] 

Natare-~r ... Outlaa 
NILES, Mich. - Boy and girl 

seOUlS, Brownies and cub seoUls of 
the E1khan, Ind., chun:h sathe",d 
Sunday morning, April 21 , at fern
wood, Inc . , on !be bank. of th. St. 
Joe River. Fernwood is a nature pre. 
serve which is becoming well known 
for its outstanding nature trails and 
programs. 

After a brief talk in !be assembly 
room, Robcn Joslin , I Fernwood 
naturalist, lent hand I.nses to the 
group and led them down a wood
cbip-carpeted path into !be woods. 
Th. band lenses gave many their fint 
close-up look at flowers. tree bark, 
ferns and mosses. 

Noc only did the group get intro
duced by name to 10 of lb. blooming 
spring wildflow ... , but they aIJo met 
a 30-year-old box tonoise, 
learned to identify several bird and 
frog calls. said hello to a morning
cloak caterpillar, watched a number 
of long. skinny waler snakes lolling 
in the busbe. overhanging the river, 
drank water oUi of a ",al live (state
appro\'Od) creek and WlIChed large 

rainbow IIOIIl in a spring-fed plod. 
The poop of50 (iDcluding adults) 

Ieamed of some plant. which Ole 

eood 10 eaI, found bow the Indians 
peiated tbemsel_ red (Uling !be 
juice of bloodroot) and got a eood 
whiff of wild onion and skunk cal>
baae. The atours adjourned 10 Island 
Poft here where they ole !beir aack 
luncIIos 011 !be riv .. blink. ptJMl God
dmd. 

AU .... Sq __ 

MINNEAPOUS, Minn. - T~ 
Lundbeta, owner of Scandia Bakery 
here, frolled and decorated allsizea 
and Ibapa of cakes for !be wo ..... 's 
club here . Almost all of !be women 
who _oded !be meeting on May 5 
brou&bt a cake fur him 10 decorate . 

With amazing dexterity be 
whipped out beautiful ro",s, fiow .... 
and clowns. He told the women that 
the an wu "all in !be squeeze." Af
ter coffee, you guessed it, cake was 
se""d. Jol~ MosUl . 

MoYie TIme 

BELFAST, Nonhero In:land -
Saturday night, March 2,!be .nigma 
of Irish pllitics was obscured as an 
Ambassador youth group from 
Bricket Wood pres.nted 
Ambassador's annual tal.nt show at 
Belfast's Habenon Theatre. 

In • proviDce whe", social lif. is 
oYenhadowed by !be black band of 
sectarian warfare, !be young people 
of God' , ChlU'Ch performed "Movie 
Tune '74, " a performance that was 
no Ie •• than spectacular. 

Under !be direction of David Bed
ford, !be minister in charge of Ibe 
Belfast chun:h, teenage vitality was 
combined with adult experience. 
And Ibe combination was a highly 
successful ODC . The production 
perhaps will neyer be nominated 
for !be British Thealn: Award, but, 
thcn , higber critics were not 
present. 

Instead, an estimated audience of 
2SO, half of which was nonmemben. 
witnessed a colorful evening of mu
sic . dancing and comedy. 

Th. I ~-bour sbow, which had a 
theme of motion pictures. was the 
outcome of three months of Sb'Cnu
ous but enjoyable effort - .ffort 
which was rewarded with positive re· 
sults . 

The initial Ib.me and writing of 
script. feU on Ibe .bould.rs of a 
committee from !be young people's 
group. The produc.r was Joseph 
Stevenson . His assistant was 
Maurice McCabe, a leader in youth 
activities. 

The weeks previous to the actual 
night of the show were dominated 
with the rebelllSing of act. ranging
from •• Anchors Aweigh" to 
" Thoroughly Modem Millie" and 
from "Safari" to " Chilly-Chilly 
Bang Bang." 

Props were constructed, costumes 
were made aDd programs were 
printed. 
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IMPERIAL FIELD DAY - imperial Elemenl8ly School ReId Day was held on the Ambassador College, 
Pasadena, track Wednesday, May 1. From 1 to 6:30 p.m. was competition In • vartety of track and field events. 
Each class was divided into A and B groups, and then As competed against As and Bs against Bs In each grade. 
The sun shone, spectaIots yelled and several records feU belore the onslaught of 300 grade-seoooters. [Photo 
by David McKee] 

The excitement mounted and 
reached its climax at 8 o'clock that 
Saturday evening. 

The performance provoked mem
bers oflbe audience 10 utter favol1ihle 
comments reganling !be young pep
ple - commenu on their neatness 
and their altitude of mind and allnlC
tiv .. essofpenooatity andc_.r. 

Th. secretary of Ibis Ibeater .ven 
injected tbaI be would &ivethe youth 
group a high recommendation 10 Ibe 
direclOr of the city's opera bouse. 
That ",as !be greatest compliment of 
all. 

Yet, for those who lOOk pan, on 
Ibe stage and behind the scenes, one 
pIuase might sum up tbeir altitude of 
mind: ··Achievement in unity! " Jim 
H~rst. 

Imperial Schools 
make debut 
in elF League 

By Smtt Smith 
PASADENA - Th. Imperial 

Schools varsity bask.tball squad , 
consisting of 10 members and 
coached by Eric Williams, found Ibis 
year's season to be one of the most 
rewarding seasons of Imperial' s bas
ketball hislOry. 

This year's team was given an op
portunity not offered to any of the 
eight preceding teams: that of joining 
the CIF League . 

The ClF, which stands for the 
California Inlerschola$tic Federa
tion , is a league for all sports . 

lbe league is broken down into 
AAAA, AAA, AA and A ratings , 
according 10 the .nrollment of the 
scbool. 

Imperial was placed in the A 
brack.t, for being. scbool of 500 
students or less, and played scbools 

A WEEK OF BIBLE PROMISES 
aVVIVWI,.-rn,QI1i 

The underlined letters below read, consecutively, "READ AT 
LEAST ONE BIBLE PROMISE EACH DAY OF THE WEEK." Ac
cordingly, seven Bible promises (to supply you for a week) are 
camouflaged below In the 57 sets of lellers. For PromIae No. I, 
begin with the first leller and use every seventh letter to make 
words which form that promise. For Promise No. 2, begin with the 
16th letter. Promise No. 3 begins with the 24th leller, with Promises 
No. 4, No.5, No. 6 and No. 7 begiming with the 251h, 28th, 27th 
and 28th lellers. The letter you are -'<lng wil be found In the 
same position In each set of letters. (The KJng James Velllion Is 
used, with ye and thou changed 10 you, etc. And H you don't find 
them all, you are promised that _III appear on page 16.) 
~ ~ AY!!!.!!! TOYNGTI .UOIIOIIA OSUl:DDI IUnIalL1' VAIESOH 

ELLTOU JtLLWUDB WF«ORWJt ElEORlZ M&JlEl.A SOPTn.o JtMHHUMO WEIRCOOP 

Et«£ETL RHlEASI UHANur CNPRDn: EYUSrH IOItGTU VUFJ.mtT ESETETH 

OHCHHHA TA'I'EGET HLPRTSC lLEEHOO MSADAUM BECTVLE EAEOEOS CRNGItP'T 

ACK!:YTO UHOTPHM SPSHREE EOEEZRS WMllSIH DUIEGA XDNNHL EWDIn'TL 

ElIYKEN PTSNED! HHSALUV IATMPSZ SLAZITR CLY'J'NOH OYEHTPU MOO&MM 

MUORQMC AlUfEUIZ QYAlSa DEOMl.K!:. MAUlE!! D.!!!!!.!.! Ift'~ ~ 

s~ 
AlllWIRS _011 ,_,. 

of th. same bracket. 
This y.ar th. basketball tearn 

played 10 games in !be ClF, along 
with nine games played in the Am
bassador Colleg. League. 

Th. 10 ClF games carne as quite a 
challenge 10 Ibe squad, since it didn't 
know what to expect from otber 
schools. 

Imperial won its first six straight 
games with flying colors. 

In two of these six games, Rick 
Guthy, a senior, broke th. scbool 
record in rebounding by pulling 
down 33 . This aIJo broke the ClF 
record in A schools and will go into 
the ClF record book . 

In this same game Rick scored 46 
plints 10 break !be old scbool record . 

The next three games were a lost 
cause. Imperial lost two straight to a 

tearn that was led by Ibe leading 
scorer in the ClF. 

The rmal game was an uplifting 
end for the squad. Imperial won and 
ended its season with. 1·3 record . 

These 10 games wen: played on • 
Irial basis 10 see bow w.1I the team 
would do against other schools. Next 
year !be new team will drop the com
petition in the Ambassador College 
League and playa 20-garne season in 
!be CIF. 

If the team does well . the chance to 
play at the CIF play-offs 81 the end of 
the season may arrive. 

Coach Williams stated, "I think 
we're going to have a good team, • 
good fast -bn:alting and It good press
ing tearn . W. ' II be playing some 
lOugh tearns and some AA scbools , 
but I think w. will do a eood job. " 

BIG SANDY FIELD DAY ACTION - Outstanding individual performances propelled the 
BIg Sandy senior class to victory over the other three classes In the aoouallntramural Field 
Day held May 7. From left to right: BIg Sandy junior Wayne Janes shows the joy of victory as 

he breaks the tape, winning the one-mile run; senior Clyde KJlough hits the dirt In the broad 
jump; freshman Waly Browning leads in the early stages of the 88O-yard run. [Pholoa by 
Dave Molnar and Scott Moss] 
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POLICY ON PERSONALS 
lhepeNOnlllc:okwnn .... ao ..... ourl'Mdllft. bf.A .. CMnOtbe~tor ... _ .. _od._._rou_ ............. ,...~ 
.. _tho_ .. thood. GoI ..... ___ rouodl 
WI WILL _: (1) Only'" ado ~ by. ___ _ 
moIng _ ... ,... __ on .; (2) __ pol ...... ; (3) ___ ond 

--.g,-; (.) ... "'""""*'" _lIlY ompoynwo .... __ .on1ing 
joOo .... tho.......-; (5) ____ ... ; (e) ... fIom __ .-Jog po<OOnOI 
_1Ior ........ .... __ Ofhlng...-)on_ 
~ ..... : (7) _ ... _ .. )udgod *noli! ond_. 

WI WlLLIIOT RUN: (1) Ado fIom _ : (2) job ...... fIom _ 
.-Jog _ ompoy .... Of job .......... U.1Imo ompoy_ ('-e<. job 
...... ond job 0""," ...... _ .. ~ moy be _ ..... Human 
1Io ....... 1nIormotion c.w. 300 _ a.... . ......... CoIf .. 01123): (3) .... • 
_Of ....... buy ado (e.g .• _an): (') po<OOnOIo_u __ 1oing Of _b' __ Of~hobby:(5).-.......y ... :(e)_ 
......... judgod """"*r Of--....-. 
_TOWIII1"E: Sond,... ..... _ .11Io __ . IIoxl" . BIg 
Sandy. T .... 75756. U.s.A 

BABIES 

SAL TMJRE, Mel. - Branc Dallid W .... , ItIC lOtI. 
Ir. chid 01 0. ... and cx.n. w., MIl)' 2, 12:35 
• . m .• 7 poundI12 ounceI. 

BATONAOUGE, la.. Juiec..._eu....,.,. 
='1~:~.~:,;:.~::.... CauetI, 

BIRMINGHAM. AI.I. - Tr.a. LM l .... Irtt 

~'t'*...:rr,=--~~ Luty Heney 

BRICKEl WOOO. Eng£and - Vane ... Jane 

5:~~.~40~m~.=~ 
CHICAGO, II Ted AobIr1 cary, ICIO~ bA1h 
chikloICtw.dt.nd 8eYc.ty,Aptt 13, 11 :"' .. m.,' 
poundI 5 ouncM. 

CHICAGO, .1. - AoQer GilldlIOM AWII, trta.on, 
~.c:"'~~~,.. RieN, "-'3, 1 

COlUMBUS. Ohio - 5t.K)o Lyn ~, ... 
daughW, .... chiId ofs.nu..ncI Patty McIflCyN, 
.... y 14, 1Q:05 p.m., 7 poundI,ICU'IIC*. 

DAYTON, Ohio - Stu.rt ~ Aoty, lOtI and 
ttWd cHIt of 0... Ind ~ Aofy, Jr.IIn:h 2115, 
10:44 LIn" 7 ~ "10\: cunce.. 

~E~R~~~~JaI'lerlea"dD::~ 
o.w., ,,24, 1 :01 Lm., • pounda 7 CII.II'ICe.. 

O\JUJTH., lrAoIaA. ThoM_ ~ "anooti, 

~::,:~r~~~~WandoI, 
EUGENE Cr.. Da'I'ICI JulIn OcMn,"".an,'" 
chiefai' Ja .. and OItneOden, MwdlI, e :10p.m.. , 7 
pcM.ndI120U1'1CM. 

FAYETTEVIl.l.E. M . GuyTedDurtr. •• .onand 

~f:t.~:.~~~~~' 

~n~~~-;~~~~-:: 
W .. , May e , . :., p.m.. . a pcM.ndI3 ouncee. 

==:f~Jl~~~el~N~~ 
;art. April " , 2:11 • . m .• e poundI15 OIIICU. 

FORT WORTH, Tex. -Bteneo...yneTinmona, 
IOn and MOOOd chid aI' Deweyne a-Kf LnSa Tlm
mona. t=.b. 11, . :16 p.m., a poundI II OUI"ICM. 

GADSDEN, Ala. Mam.w L.uQ SmIth, MOOrld 
IOn, fourth cfIiId 01 Mr. and .... Rag_ D. SmIfl, 
May '4, 10 a.m., 7 poII'da 11 0U'ICaII . 

Gl.EN(X)RA,CAlif. o.nieI~~, ttwg 
.an, Iour1h eNId of Alan and RoM NfimInn, April 
21 , 1:45 p.m .. 7 poundI 6 auncea. 

GREENSBORO. N.C. - Mic:hMt OeM Batn, 
MOOrld .an, MCOOCI chief 01 JamH and Cwote 
an., May 2, 12:41 p.m .• 7 poundI 7 ot.rICft. 

HARRIS8URG, PL - TONa HUne Weik, aecond 

~~ a.m~~ and RMNI 

=,~~~~a.=:; 
Che\Wer, A,prI 23. 1 p.m. • • poundI • oww::.a. 

HOBART, Al*tal. NaomI Lee .,."...., I,. 
daugfller, aecond child 01 WiIIl.m and Ruby 
~,~ 10, 8:44p.m.. 7 pcu'1d11 CU'oCIe. 

JACKSONVIlLE, Aa. Tam! LynetW Powell. 

=~.=~~1;nct~ 
MAIOSTONE. England - Ruth Nancy ArIdInon, 
daughl ... and Ihlrd child 01 """e and 8eny 
Ancierscn. May . , 1:20 • . m., , pounda i OUI'ICM. 

MEDFORD, Ore. - Alton Jetl'rey SIutItMIekI. 
ton and Irst eNId 01 CM and Donna St~f_ 
.. 17. e:50 p.m .. II poundII' OUI'II». 

MILWAUKEE, WIs. Hulher R..:::MI Kntgtl. lrlt 
dlaUlifl*. Irst chid 01 Jama. and ~ KI"I9'It, 
May 12. 4;38 p.m .• II poundIIlt 0I0I"IC»L 

NEW ORlEANS. la. - LMloe DoNkI L..Ic:cianiI. 
.on and .... chid 01 Tony and Paall..iOdaId, Ap;I 
12. 3:45 a.m .• ' pounds 2 CM.nOa .. 

NEW ORl.E~S. la. - &ian o.wt SprIng_. fr at 
.on . ..... child rA.x.. and Do!W SprirG_. AprI7. 
1:50 Lm.. , 7 POIM'dS 12 ouncM. 

NEWPORT NEWS. Va. Ka» L~ W.a.c.. 1.
dII~, MOOnCI chid all M and Be4tl Walilca. 
May 7, 1:15 p.m., 7 pounda. 

OKLAHQMA CITY Okla - D."id And ••• 
Borman, 1rs1.an. I~ clW1 01 Mr and Mrt. David 
G BorrMn, Apil2Q, 1I.05a.m., 7pound15ounces. 

OHTARiO. Or. - Anc Ban CIItmenIa, lrat son. 
Irst (lhikj 01 8ArI ~ Stwtey a.m.c., April 23, 5 
p.m.., 6 pounGI 11 0UI"CIeI. 

~~.::-2:c:::..:.~,~~ 

=~~-.;:A-.DMn....,.~ci,~:.:'} 
poundI 3 ounc.. 

PUEBlO. Colo. - Juon Mic:hMI Perrimo. I0I'l and 
MCOnd child 01 Mr. and Mrs. Lany PMimo. April 
22, 04:Q2 Lm., lIpoundII IOWIC:ft. 

RENO, Ne .... - D.W:i MichMI ~,.on and lrat 
chldal Edwtwdand PhyIIi. Reed, Man:h2., '2:05 
a.m .• 6 poundI 12 OUI'ICM. 

SAN DIEGO. CMt. Kn.tna 0 .. Sloan. lrat 

~-:';:.~~-:::':"~SIoan.MaY 
SPOKANE. Wash. - ..IoOee &.. HItinric:hI. Irsl 
daught.r, •• cond child of Mr. and Mr • . LH 
~Ap1Il6, IO:30a.m., lpoundI: 5 ounce&. 

SPCIKANE. Wuh. o.vid lyle Swaneon, hi 
100. I,...Childof Mr. and .... LyIe S. SW...,Jt., 
AprIl 15. 'pcuda 3 ~ 

SPOKANE. W ...... -Dawt BrandlTuc:k.-. second 
son, aec:ond ehId aI Den and Suunne T",,*-. 
ApriIll . 5:25a.m~ lpo!.IndI5~. 

SPRINGFIELD, Mo. - 8iIh HIt06d Oeek. 1(1:1 
ton, lraJ eNId of Ed and .kMa CINk, M.y I , 11:57 
a.m. , 1~10~0I.I"ICft. 

SUDBURY, Onl. - Jennif.r Elizabeth MWler, 
.ughMJr and towth child aI carm.n and Judie 
MiIw . ... "7pcM.nda lot.nee .. 

!~h~;, ~d -;ht: o~nor:-:~\=~ 
Rowt.nd, M.y 1Q, . :43 Lm .. 1 poundIli 0lA"IC8I. 

TORONTO. Onl. M.II ... Ann KO.I. Kr-' 

="=:==~Koel,AprI'O, 

!::"~~-of~~~~.;!t. 
FW. 25. , pounda 2~ ot.nee •. 

UNION'TOWN. P.. Eric Da ... ., FYIne • • son and 
MCOnd dIIcI 01 W"am end ~n ~., March 
28. 5:50 • • m .. 6 pounda " OIM'ICM. 

VANCOUVER, B.C. - WIIbm Edwattl CattMIr, 
son and second Child of Rd and Lourde. Certier, 
Maya. 1:21 p.m .• 6 poundI. 

WASHINGTON, D.C. - Vemta J~ne Filchell. 

~:"'~~'2~;'::'al1~o:!.~' John F. 
WICHITA, K.n. - Gr.tchen 'r{.nn Pertly. first 

~""drp~~~ ~h=.~~~~, Api! 

WISCONSIN DELLS , WI • . - John Willl.m 
Hot\I.natot. Irsl.on. Irs! eNId of Bob and ~ 
=~toC. M.y 2 .• :15 p.m .. 1 pou.m 10Va 

I PERSONALS I 
Send your personal ad. along w~h 
a WN mailing label w~h your ad
dress on ~. to PERSONALS. The 
Worldwide News . Box 111. Big 
Sandy. Tex .• 75755. U.S.A. Your 
personal ad must follow the guide
lines given in the "Policy on Per· 
sonals" box elsewhere on this 
page. W. cannot prtnt your per. 
sonal .d unl ... you Includ. 
your mailing label. 

PEN PALS 

~:o ~ c::::.. -:t.!v7:'orik~ 
s.rb MeItdMd. At. 1. AtcwIum. Ohio. 45304 

" . Iam.boy. t2y..,.okS. walbe 13no.c:.mber. 

:=!.~=-~:J'ox~n:rb!: 
<Awt. likwgan HIt. c.If .. QS031. 

=r.:.w."~:'~~Ior~:::; :1:: whO.,.. planning to.nend!her. too. WrItII 

~~~,:n:F!!i:.a;::I~~~ w ... lIJ\a ..... ~bebyatthaFe_ 

Would Mila 10 .... ar from and COff.spond "lin 

;~:~~:O:~'~~~~~ 
Boll 75, Cedat Vela, Kan., &1024. 

The WORLDWIDE NEWS 

WouIdk. tocorresponcl .. iIh any ...... In priaon 
whorICeiwT".WorldItride~.or.,..irIerHIed 
In thiI WOfII_ Mr • . flo'ly Tbomaa. 5.20 La"", 
LanceMIr. T •••• 751-4&. 

WEDDING NEWS 
WATERl.oo.OnI. DeblnhRivllt'dal'wndIot, 

~'::!.na~C;!1oo~~S:= 
MwctI31 , .f2:30 p.m. at !he Wa..noo Motor inn In 
Watetloo. They .. now IWig n Walerioo. 

ORLANDO. Aa. AMn 0rNn Moen and Rhonda 
Valerie Tuck_ ... .,. INlri«t May • . They .. 
f'Hid~ h Ortendo. 

MIDDLESEX, N.J . - Esther Rupp of MIddIeM. 

~~lIof,.::.~~YN~ 
ABBOTSFORD. B.C. - Jame. F. P.rll .nd 
Parnet. Howard IIriI be married on June 23. In 
Vancoww. ac. They ~ 10 reside n the lotS. 

CHICAGO, II. - Mr. and .... Eric L ~ 

:=.sn:-::::~,op~~,~ 
John Michael Thlnten on May 5. 

WEDDING - S1ephen A. Fry and 
Julie A. Sewell are shown at their 
wedding March 30 in Olathe. Kan. 
The couple is now residing in 
Kansas City. Kan. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

:,~~~~=:~~ 
~=~:,~=~~=I':~ 
and '64 b an;on. intarest8d. Gordon 8I..ms. 3408 
South Sherman Ortwi, Beech anw.. toeS . 4Gl 07. 

~.:~ ,=;I~.:,r;::.r : ,~::o~ 
::;~~~~ P~OC»Boc;"-:ze!~=~ s~: ~~ 
EUQ«I8. 01'11.; CongralIHtJOna, Ciaudul BMw. on 
your latutvtctory. 

_""._O.-'RL2,eoa,. 
........ Aa.. 335I!II. 

Anyon ... 1'10 kno ... of tK>u"ng ..... n.bI. in 
l.ongYjew, Tyler Of ,.,....., T .... arM 10 renI 
(lurnl.hed apartmentj. p ....... rU. Rlcnard. 
1iIbbM:I, 3643 CO .... rt,U. A~ South. ApI • • • 
Minneapoh. Minn .• 550407. I am blacll and a - . 

Would •• k:l ttt.nk the Wagners eo tnuCtllor the 
wondarf\; v.:don we Md. l.O¥e. Bob and Uncia 

..... -
You"S! couple from Brick.1 Wood, England, 

~.=F .... n~p~~ 
Ang ....... who ~0bige1hem"1Ih.1ft klthe 
F"JI .it • . Mr . • nd Mrs. Willi.m AlI.n , 105 
BlAtennere P&.c». l.Jnd8n IN. ~ Hens. .... ,.".. 

l~ tor A.C. awa-nII rA 1865 Carol o.ti .. 

::"',*,(~:t:: ~~-;;":':::. 
Mrs. Betty (Patker) Martin. 7.15 ...... CIrda. 
DaIa., T .... 75217. 

11 

~~~~T~~ 
RonNe. .... 0rIe.-II. I .... kIII,ow .... 
tom Ihe ...... ~ So WOUd you = T: ':i1~ ___.-3017 hndDft. 

AnIfWion:II-..d.ridamBigs.ndyin ......... lwII 

=:i:"'*":~~ 
=.~"!.c~e~~!~,~ 
PIeaM c.aII CCIIKt (714) 1D-2341 Of .... BII 

=n!~~~~.:.~~~~.~.~:n:..~ 
F~. 

~~~.:.!:::enF!.g:!'~ Io~.(~ 
........ and eNd) ., .rw. ~~ c:oee. rA 

~~~~~~~~. ao. 

!~~~~,...;!...~~L .. w;== 
MiIdNd. and cICI you ..,. tor )"NfII ,.... AncMfton. 
Mo.l .. 0. ~MnClacantto ....... Long. 31A 
We-. WeiIrncn Roed. TIQOft, Mr.. 15705. 

I woutd""'to ~. -4(). or~. CW tc:hecUe 
.. WI ~ American orc..tan r.:lo amaIa6ln1he 
ChuR:h. Ron ~, 321 Wy~ "'-d. Hoyt 
L.Mea, MIM., 55750. 

WoukS'ke deMty to obt .... 'liN VOl. I. No. 16, and 
Vof. II. No. 6. • you n.w !heM)IOU WiOIJa1 't"*'d 

~ .. :;.!:.n~~:= .. ~~~ 
... ow horne and mew to""" yortl St,ala. Would 
IllatOt. .. iltWlhouf'.driYe .... of~.,..1O 
we ca'laliend SaaDeIhMtYe:.~. WouIdIk. 
10 local •• mlnlf.rm .nd h •• r hom Church 
rr.rmera n hi .,. ... Mrs. Lao DubreuIl. t.Ie6ody 
Lane, R.F .0 .• Iwwyton, Conn., OMQ. 

Warud: s.tof 1M 81tx. SIory. UnconYefled mat. 
hug~~aheadloIMChOUlflwctwldqnGod'. 
1n1Ih. Also, would I.". 10 hearfTom bNItlr.-Ifrom" 
petta 01 , .... world. Mr • . P.ulin. Leon, Torito 
Stallon. Cayey. Puerto Ric:o. ooe:n. 

..... Leon RoeIh m9'N ~ Interellad 10 know INII 
twv. found • new UN tor '* ~1\ItIned bread 
(Man::h 11). I r"l»Cl '* lopping .. ith pizza 
~ and beUd tor 25 to 30 .......... 1 .. 11 aend 

~~==.~.~~~~: ...... 
I. ,..... .,."one .... n Ina CtIlln::tt .. Ith the lui 
name Gr ... Of Lanc .. ..,11.m try""" 10 trace !he 
tamiIy tIM. I am..,)uat piU'I ....... to knOw. 
Rk::twdGf .... P .O. eo..83. BluffDl. Ind., 4671 • . 

• ... na .... any brethren whO Mw Of 1'1 ..... I_In retfalr County. Ga. , pIu8e wriI. to 1M. I ~ up 
... tu moved ftI~ OIMI' 30 )'41'" ago. Mra. 
AncII~ .. At. 5. VancMug. Ky .• • 'In. 

An~ InterHIed 'n joining a round robin tor 
gIoa:"', AMeen vIoIell or 0Chr8r hOuM pianI.., 

~etyn::,~c::.~m.:r::r:: 
HoI • chain lett., and no duM.. Just M'ljoymenl and 

=~=-~~:!~~ 
King, 17., ..... $trMt, Eu;ene, er. .. 117-403. 

=~~=ting"t-:::::= 
City. S .D My hu.band I. a.peri.nc~ AlC. 
r.frigeral;on .nd h •• ling. W ... ould g •• ally 
~ anv hcIu*-il nIormallCn. Wawould &lao 
ike WPf rA tha sarna i'Iformanon Ifom bretIYen 
IvIng n Wutqton and Oregon. My Inbmation 
about dlmale, co.1 01 living . • IC .. .. ould De 
.ppreci.I~ . Allen .nd Dian. F.nton. 1204 
Goodman A __ • o.'MIand, CIhG . .... IOS 

l .. iII be In Peon&. III .. on JU'MI 2i and...ould Mka 10 
ha ..... Church member .. me me 10 I can h ....... 
ride 10 Sabbath selVice . .... Uncia Ec»n, 3141 
North HiIIsid8, Wictlit .. Kan .• 67211 

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT 
We'd like to let the 
readers 01 The World· 
wide News know 
about your new 
baby as soon 
as it arrives I 

.'" . 
Just fill out this coupon and send it to the address given 
below as soon as possible after the baby is born. 

r------------------------ --- l 
I ~RETHwt:~OO~~~E~:~ I 
I BOX 111 I 
I BIG SANOY. TEX .• 75755. U.S.A. I 
I Church area : .. __________ • __________ • _____ • ____ • __ • __ •• ____ . __ ... _... 1 

: Baby', full name, ........ _.................................................................... : 
I No. of children same sex as baby \includmg babyL _ .. _. ___ .. __ ... _ .. _. ____ .. I 
I 0 Boy 0 GIrl Total No.of chi k:lren lincludingbabvl : __ • _____ .... I 

I Parents' names: ._ .• __ . ___ ._._ ..... _____ .. _ .. _. __ .. _ .. __ ..... __ . ___ ._._ .. _ I 

L ~r: ~a~::-:-=.=.:-=.=-__ ~.:e~_:-=-: .. =-~e~h~=.:.=-__ : .:..: J 
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~GRAPEVINE 
PASADENA - According to the 

Puadc:na Chamber of Commerce, 
Ambassador CoUcge is this year's 
winner ofehe Crown City Award, an 
annual recognition " presented to the 
finn judged to have contributed mosl 
to community bcucrmcnt above 
monetary considerations during the 
previous year ... 

The college 's overall beaulif)Ca
lion of a section ofwc:stcm Pasadena. 
especially marked by the opening of 
the new Ambassador Auditorium , 
was noted in the presentation . 

Initiated in 1962. the Crown City 
Award is the most prestigious recog
nitio n given by the Chamber of 
Commerce . 

High Scbool student. 

Ambassador senior Dan Se •• rIno 
was decla red the wi nner of the 
talen t-discovery program. He re
ceived the nrst-place trophy for his 
performance of a se lf-composed 
piano piece . 

Mr. Mack made some closing 
comments about the college and was 
then wheeled off the slage in a 
wheelbarrow. 

Within two weeks three more 
groups of seniors will have ended 
their Ambassador education , re 
cei ved their diplomas and entered the 
ranks of Ambassador College grad-

The WORLDWIDE NEWS 

Rec ipients over the past years have 
included the California Institute of 
Technology. the Pasadena Slar 
N<W5, the O.K . Earl Corp. (the archi
tcctural finn which has ~ilt several 
Ambassador College buildings) and 
the Jet Propulsion Laboratory . 

uates . 

Friday . May 31 , is the graduation 
date for the Pasadena and Big Sandy 
campuses, while the class of '74 in 
Brickel Wood will graduate one 
week later , June 7. 

STUDIES IN CONCENTRAnON - Arnold Clauson, above, elder from 
the Cleveland, Ohio, area, listens attentively, while in the right photo 
David Sheridan, presently Bricket Wood's student-body president, is 
involved in deep concentration. For more photo coverage of the recent 
ministerial conference, see pages 1 , 6 and 7. [Photos by John Robinson J 

Ironically, when the first such 
award was given 12 years ago, Am
bassador College was vir1uaJly un
latown by the City of Pasadena. 

H. rbert W. Armstrong will ' de
liver the commencement address in 
Brickel Wood, and Garner Ted 
Armstrong will do likewise for the 
Pasadena and Big Sandy students . 

Seniors end college year 
with annual trip to Mexico 

PASADENA - Ted Mack , who 
for 30 years was host ofTh~ Original 
Amauur Hour television show, and a 
potpourri of Ambassador College 
talent entertained in the Ambassador 
Auditorium befo re a near-capacity 
house Tuesday evening, May 21. 

Individual numbers performed 
ranged from serious to slapstick fo r 
the appreciative audience with Mr. 
Mack aptly filling in with jokes and 
remiOl!tcences from his television 
program . 

A panel of judges (Ambassador 
facult y members) rated the per
fonnances of the college students, 
faculty. empl~yees ~d one Imperial 

BIG SANDY - Ambassador Col
lege j unior Lan')' Moluf. who was 
the victim of an accident on the cam
pus here May 10 (see " Grapevine," 
May 13) is recovering rapidly, as of 
last repon . 

Larry came out of intensive care a 
week after entering a Tyler , Tex ., 
hospitaJ , and doctors say he is mend
ing very satisfactorily . 

His stitches have been removed, 
and he is able to taJk and able to eat 
oral ly now . 

Although there is no word yet as to 
how long he will be in the hospital , 
Larry is looking forward to getting 
back to campus and is in good spirits. 

'BIG SANDY - This year's 
soon to grad uate senior class 
wrapped up the academic year with 
the annual senior trip to Mexico City 
May IS to 23. Ninety seniors and 
faculty and staff chaperons and wives 
comprised the group on this the fifth 
Mexican senio r trip . 

The 'group traveled by college 
buses south to the Texas- Mexico 
border at Nuevo Laredo, Mexico, 
and then boarded a National Rail 
ways of Mexico train for ttl' 
country's capital , arriving the night 
of May 16. 

" It was the ftrs t year (he group had 
ever ridden the train to Mexico City, 
and il was a n education for 
everyone, " said Clyde Kilough . 

DON'T FORGET TO RENEW YOUR SUBSCRIPTION TO 

mbe .orlbltlibe j}etu~ 
If you want to keep receiving The 
Worldwide News but haven't yet re
newed, please do so now. This is 
your last issue if you haven't yet re
newed your subscription. 

Aa w .. reported , the subscription 
year of the WN began in April. But 
because we wanted to give readers 
time to renew their subscriptions, 
we have sent out four issues to all 
U.S. and Canadian readers whether 
they have renewed or not. 

All you have to do now to keep on receiving the paper is mail 
the blue reply envelope you received in April if you haven't 
already. If you have lost yours, please clip the coupon below 
and attach an address label from a recent copy of The World
wide News, The Plain Truth or The Good News . Mail the 
coupon wnh the $4 subscription price to the address below. (If 
you cannot afford the subscription price, write us anyway and 
tell us you're interested In getting the paper.) 

But remember, we muat receive your renewal before the next issue or we cannot send n to 
you. Sorry, no back issues will be sent. 
IMPORTANT: If you renewed your subscription before you received the recent renewalleller 
and envelope, you need to renew now anyway. Send in the envelope or the coupon below wnh a 
note explaining that you have already paid the subscription price. If you don't do this, this will be 
the last issue you receive, since we do not keep individual renewal records. 

MAIL THIS COUPON TO: RENEWALS, ' 'THE WORLDWIDE NEWS," 
BOX 111, BIG SANDY, TEX., 75755 

senior-class president. "Riding the 
train really showed us what Mexico 
is like ." 

The seniors were hosted by five of 
the six staffers of the Mexico City 
office of Ihe Wad . (Enrique Ruiz . 
generaJ ma nager of the office and 
pastor of the local c hurch , had not yet 
re(umed from the recent Pasadena 
ministerial conference .) 

Three of the office .)taIfers -
.11 \ ·1 .¥liO, P ....... I ... Jj .. L..lI.i~ .... ..1 

rlOld Lana - arranged lours and 
esconed senior.; to the Ballet Folklo
rico, a bull fight, lhe National Muse
um of Anthropology, the Aztec pyr
amids, the Plaza of Three Cultures 
and other tourist attractions. 

But the group also had free time to 
lake hair-raising Mexican bus and 
taxi r ides to look for bargains in 
myriad shops, marketplaces and res
taurants all over the crowded city of 
eight million people . 

Mr. Dimakis said the office staff 
was "very glad to be able to fe llow
ship with the students:' and Mr. 
Moreno sa.i~ th is year's seniors were 
"one of the best groups we have ever 
had ." 

This year marked the fllSt time the 
graduating class has spent a Sabbath 
with the Mexico City brethren, who 
number about 30. 

Dean Blackwell, evangelisl and 
Big Sandy faculty memher who ac
companied the seniors, spoke at Sab
bath services in a haJl renled by the 
office j ust for the occasion . 

The seniors boarded a train north 
to Texas May 22 and were back on 
campus May 23 . 

Monday, May 27, 1974 

All goes well 
in shuffle 

By c..leI MeitH 
PASADENA - What happ<ns to 

a college campus of approximate ly 
500 students when nearly 800 mi nis
ters and some of their wives arrive for 
nine days of meetings and confer
ences? 

"It had some bad effects, " ad
mined Dr. William Slenger, registrar 
at the Pasadena campus. "But." he 
added , "there were no major prob
lems - il"was just a mailer of incon
venience ... 

The inco nvenience mentio ned 
here involved students and faculty 
members who were removed from 
regular classrooms to allow occu
pancy by ministers for several days 
of wodshops and foru ms. SlUdenls 
jUe~nwhiJe met in a variety of loca
IL 'I'" arnund campus, including the 
111'"11 ~Jitorium or the Amba!tsador 
Auditorium, a donn lounge, faculty 
offices and an amphitheater (on drier 
days) - dependent upon the size and 
nature of the class. 

Aside from some minor mix-ups 
and problems in being able to move 
bodies but' 'unable to move physical 
faciJities " (pianos, audiovisual fa
cilities. elc .), things went pre n y 
well, according 10 Dr. Stenger. 

In the: dining hall "we put tables 
everywhere." said Hank Ackerman, 
kitchen employee . Ministers who ate 
breakfas~ used the regular line as 
well . 

The buffet lines were manned by 
volunteers from the local churches 
wbo also helped prepare food and 
clean up afterward. They served be
(ween 500 and 600 mi nisters each 
day for lunch and between 200 and 
300 each day at dinner . 

In order 10 facilitate the serving of 
so many more people . additional 
help was needed and tables and plates 
had to be rented . 

It all went smoothly, tbough , ac
cording 10 Mr. Ackennan . He credits 
the volunteers and "an efficient staff 
and plannins" for this success . 
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